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THE A1YARANTHU2
C01NDUCTED 13'r ROBERT SUXIVES3.

SAINT 30OhN, N. B11, FEBRUARYi S

WxS OP PRIN;CES.

tîhe tiec but forcible aatîg
is Philosoply îctXgby ex-

t ilpcrhaps bc fotind Iitt te inst
princes afford more ample scopc f,)r
on, anti yicid more uiseful instruction
epartnient of phidosophyv, than arc Io
red frorn ail the prcceding evenIs oi
gri as thcy arc succcssivciy caicd up

emory, and in a ianrg'îage titat could
crived froin thejlIves of any othcr ciass
ind. It is at such a junicture that the
uses, to take a rcvîew of thc hice and
of the dcpirting gre-al one of the carth;
e tluativ wec impclled 10 calculate thc
ount of the good or cvil, whîch lias been
e effeet of lits promptings or the resuit
eîions. Wc arc irrss;îibly movcd, ai
lime, to încsmg toirCS as Weil as
cinces, and, wvli'&Ic,.wc ttempi Io trace
grcss of oefls, wc endecavour 10 nsccr-

,hIller îhicy Il&-re lcrminaited iccording
truc minent of the iiiover, or whcîelicr

have brouglit about _- suite of thmtîgs
lic ncithcr cxçpeccd nor desired.

xaminatioas llke thesc, WCe Ilnay fot unt-
ntly dmzcovcr, on îtic one ltaîd. iluai bc-
nce of mouve aînd %vistior of dusigin
tlirn-.gh an adverse concurrence oi cir-
rices, not only tîrncd to misiortunie in
uit, but li-.çe fixed an undc5scrVCd and
stigma on the characicr of their pos-
arâ ihnat îley li.-it frcqucaîlv ctnbit-

ltl latter dnys of thesc wilose eCnutilg
otight, in worldly justice, 10 ]lave hecen
and tranqxîîlity. On the othier haind, it
nusuai thing i0 finit diat pr.ojcets, 'iîhich
ad thecir origtn in no nobler source than
or ambition, or whîiîh niy e-vn lia% c

'Il more sordid motives, hanvc ne% crîili-
rmniaed in -tory, have set a hzlo rouînd
d wlic real dert was w:%nting, a-id

ndttced, rven in the individuai himseif, a

[aise r-stiniate of his own qualificationis, tn:t n-
tiotîs, and actions.

Bét*',- ath-bcd, wiiii tie conscmotusncsï
that in -Iýl huinan probrablity ît :,sitel, îs a
wondrrfutl ih1tmnýiztor of llie stl Iocver
mankinti may deceive others, however ilicy
may deccivr tlicmselvces, whilc in the zzlow of
Itealtit, anti in the vignor ofacîAom, herc are the
Itotr andi lt -ccne that w:ll compt thc )re-
sence of trtith, and cauîse ls to knowvotsl
as wve reaily aire- Not that to ihiose arouîci,
even at sticl mnoments, is (lie truc Etate of lthe
lteart niways r1i,ýplycd, for the Itardcst mortzal.
task-, in tlie %-tn and ohstin3tc licari of mani,
is the roiîf. -qijn of crror amîd the acknowiedg
ment of vrong. We may, ;kc the cardinal,
"Die anri manke no si.gn ;" btut, if tue rctlet.-
ani rerc3;nngg façiticis havcnot foîsaket--i iicir
seatz, the lide of ret-.oslection w~.11 furet- lils
flood tipon lts, zr.d wcis Aif fit do flot swtGcp
aivay our lioprs and otîr strongcst îicpctîen

Wiihlouit vtol.it;ng the trlli of hitor%, :
'Xc inay r!.ice itefore us!, as in a ilio,.iig pic-
turc. inv j r.nr wîo lins qw.ivd lthe sccptre

ofipo% c r on cartit anti. il moinînts suehcl as
WC htavc ltere za-sîtitît ai, We maiy cal uip th-

pritncipal cnts in ]lis czarcr, zarr.-izn ]lis Lie,
actionsad poto, try ht.n l)y ii ci-
dence of iact, enter int lius sc c-,1 e oul, ani
pluck, irnin thi mue suchlcsm o vso,
litii:l.tv, niii~îc Oi COnscintîs fc.:dmng, a.s
nmay le saltttary 10 any ror.diit,,n of hmumait
cx!slcflec; --rciiibcrin" a-iways, tîtat ii.t.isaii
nalîmrc ms the saine In ailtît.m. n:,,I tîmat
the vIire and i t '.ices of tuec grt.tt dîffer flot

[rom tiiosc of tue liilcr Li-b f socie'ý).
ei-re nnly as ilîcy niay m e iidificci [rom tlie

,rFet of inenîa.l anîd ior.i ttatu or the
power of voimton., atndnam..

so. t. wt~ui~n, I mî. .oq-ant

WtîVsliimn te inltloi crnwu
Tîtat rounds thcr mortial trnipl- of a king,

N o.2
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Keeps Deati hiscourt; and tlicreilhenntic sits, excruc, nzg to admit of that stoic deport ment
Scoffing his stabe, and grinningaet hiE pomnp; and ii, writhed and yelled in excess of
Aflowving him a breati, a hittle sceno
To monarcîtize, be feared, and kilt witl loolis; agoni, torture. Tho dcep and sonorous
Infusiiig him with self and vain conceit - 'aroans of the wounded or dying war-horse
As if tis flesh, wvlich walls about our life, added itorror to these discordant sounds, and
Werebrassimplregnabic;--and, huinouredtuteeeth r adheer wesrienbCornes au the lest, an d, with a little pidnu, teee h aadtehatwr îitnb
Bores ilrouigli ls castle-waii, ftnd-farewell, tic contemplation of these dread cffects of war.

king '!" Shiakspeare. these awful consequences ofiurbulent ambition,
The carnage lîid ceased, and the thunder of wouinded vanity, or sordid thirst of acquisition.

battle ivas liushied. The town of Mantes wvas But therc were other sounds mingling witih
a prey t0 the devouring element, which, in these, as if to complete the horrid whoic, and
various parts still biazed witls uncontrolled to convcy a pieture of very de
fury, whiist in others, the smnouldering cinhers on earth. The licentious
cast forth occasionaiiy a flickering liit, as if roamed likewise through
cinulous of tic glare vhiciî was spread in o in quest of booty, othersior de
many directions. Tie soldiers iii both tie ad- and wicked objects.-Liaten to
verse hosts, and tlie people of the devoted city, the insolent ruffian, as he deman
were busiiy engaged; nas! how differently! ducted t0 unknown or hiddea treasur ea r
The rnartialists arcording Io te position în the shrieks of the defenceless female, as site
whiclî the resuit of the day's action lied sever- fails tvithin tue grasp of uhe brutal and power-
aiiy piaced them, the citizens in melanclioly fui assaulant, who, in the unbrudled licentious-
and hecart-rendingr duties. Ail tic horrors of ness of the Itour, and the horrud scope and im-
war tvere at this moment experienced by the nuurny given to victors in tiiose days, was
latter; and the spectacle wvhich tlicy exiîibited, beat on lits own degraded gratification, at the
xnight have furnislicd an indelible icsson, to expense of ail that is noble to the manly lîcart,
any but the prince and haîf barbarous people and ail that is held valuable in that of tht
who at once exeeuted arnd wcre the subjeets of feebier sex! Rd!, is inde«Zdlid ioosc, in a
tic picture. sackied. city ; and ail the enormities which ex-

Here, a party of sufferers were cagerly en- pclled lier legions from. the seats of immorual
gaged in subclaing the darting flres wiîich were happiness, are for the time committedl in hor-
rapidly consuming their dwellings and their rud triuimph.
little ail of possession ;-there, tvere anxious And îvhence arose the war wlîich prnduced
relatives traversing the strects, earnestly pry- such devastating consceuences ? IVas it Io
ing over the defaced counitcnances of the dead procure the restitution of ritthtsi-Was it for
and the dying, in order to discover their own lte rcdress of injuries done to weak-er powers 1
lest ones; their hearts sickciîîtg over the dis- Was it in revenge of wrongs rccived ? Was
tress and pain wvhich they bchield, ever ex- àt in scîf-defence, or for the assistance of tue
pecting aiso that the next cxaminaution of pros- defenceless?-Was nieraD a hoiy, just, or even
trate suffeéring would repay their sch, by a worldly-irmportant purpose to serve. in titis
enabiing them t0 give the rites of sepulture 10 %vide and cruel destruction of life, property,
tieir own beloved siain ; yet, with an tîncon- and tonor !-R iras causird by ajest!
scious Itope that their labors mighit bc in vain, The kings of France and Engiand wcre Mil-
and thînt those for whiin t hcy souglit mighit tuaily jealous of tue growung power of cadli
1, - qtill in life and health, cvcn althoughi in cap- other. The formier was imperceptibly, but
livity. Other groups presentcd parents weep- gradualiy and surely, advnncîig, froni the cou-
ing over tlîeir children, chiidren lamentting the dition of a iterc nominal suzerain over mnny
loss of their parents, %vives prostrated in mo- smaii pnincipahîîecs, toivards thiîa of tue real
nientary ftorgctfulness over the bodies of their sovcrcitgn of a large and powerfui kingdoin ;
husbands; the accents of despair, of sorrow, the latter, wiîo was but a few steps in descenu
nnd occasionaiiy of lioly resignation mingicd from, a successful Danîsh marauder, and %vas
wiuli grief, wecencrd in cvery dir.:ction. Tue hiniself tunder the -tigma of illegiiacy, lied.
stern effort at composure wvas inaîîiifestcd in from, a French vassal, beconie fully an equal
the counitenance of tic wounded anud lîcîpless to tic monarch of France., and wis able te de-
soldicer, as thougit lie feit that to betray the mand concessions and territories, in a style
pain of bis wounds was unwortiiy of his mnan- that ivouncled the prude of the Gallieunonarch.
hood; yct the mangicd carcasses and broken At this rnod there werc dominions tn dispute
iimbs of some werc productive of agony too betwvee Wilianm of England, now surnaincd
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tire Corrc'ueror, and Plip of France; but tiresu
were unden peaccablu discussion and raigir
bave been peaceably adjustcd, iar! it îlot buen
fora jesi 1 Plnilip lias liad Iiisjest. A birîngonu!
Ihbas throwvrr is rival mb oa towerrng pa, î
it lias causud hm to caii up Iris barons and
their vassals, a numerous irosi, to cross lire
sea, and endure aIl tie hardsiîips of war; it
lias cost hoth tire coîrîcnding parties tire entire
ioss of tire towr in dispute betiween llrm, to-
geuher with that of thousands of lives, and of

eh iaproPerty, it liras inflictcd distrcss,
~ inrd dishonour, among tîtosu wviro
iîher tre jest nor ils foundation, and

ucda wide extent of grief, ringied
'~a*on of tire ireartless princes who

rtife wiîir tire propurîy, happinuss, and
fives, oftlrose wlrom it is tiroir duîy toprotect.
Anrd thre king of France and iris courtiers laugi
heanîily at the exciternent producer! by so

*biting a just,-ulbhid is so fca-rd! . vngd
And tire Avenger,--wbere is lie?1 William,

Ilhe Conqueror of Eriglaird, tire terrer and
Iscourge of France, irow dous lie enjoy the
puuisiment wbich lire liras inflicter! upon bis
hltir yiuc and cesleral! wîi bies 'vaiors,
th iraugiuîy and nsleralt Douh ie wari lîig
thre glorious exploit wvbicl lire bas just achievud ?
Doua liu tiraten to advarrcu onward with bis
victorious arias, and crtrsh tire arrogant King,
tvhe liras dared tirus 10 just at bis e.,.pense 2-
*Doua bu revel in tire foretasue of enlarger! do-
minlion, and in anticipatcd vengeance for iris
outragud feelings -ls lire ira the buatie oi pre-
Iraratior' for anotirer attack on iris arrn y 2--lc
is on his dealt-bcl!

On tIrat bcd froua wlriclr bu wvas never to bu
nerrroved in life, iay the most powverfîri mon-
a-cir of bis tinie; and-thcre is goori iristoricai
authiriîy for adding-tl ail tIre principal
actions oif his everrtfut life in full array before
huim; producing tire opposer! sensarnons of cx-
uiîatiorr for sa-c rvngeance, reirrorse for crime
and crucli -ride for the extent of liis con-
qrrest and! doirrnmoi, arrd a iruriliaîing seirst
Mfhe vaniiîy ofal eartiiy greariress. A rl
ife, spent in quclliînfaction,,rn liîrrrbirg Irus

cticurnies, in rncreasing hîs power, anrd iii ru-
warding li"s adii rrrîs, now produeed iii Iini
no conrsolations to srt against Iris ducp coi-
purîretror ani Iris lrîrîrhed priie ; andtirc lire
lay, writiring rrr agonies ftily as great as lic
hriad tirai day brcn rIre mrearus of ponrrirrg forth
--i thre tliîrsnda- tient lin, and il mnnornumnal
pronf of the iirrpotcrrcc of kingas, wlrcn it
pl-ascs tîre King of kings 10 luîy iris alrnrglrry
îrard irpon thirer!

But Ille train of events la winrch, William liad
so conspicuously figtrred, and wirich now
catrsed sîrch cotiflîcting emot(ons withtn him,
must be traccd considerably back, t0 be fully
andcrstood; and indeed, Nvithout tis, it wili
bu impossible fairly to contemiplate tbo awfui
lesson presentcd by the last irours of tire ex-
pirmng monarch.

Tire Anglo-Saxon govcrnimcn* iiad bccomne
distracicd and corrupted ; parîly trot.gi ilie
Danishi influence whichi liad been gradually
Ànfused in it, and froim wluch it lrad just bc-
corne discnîhlraiied by the accession of Edward,
the Confessor; partly through tire ail-but-ex-
lînct state of the :Saxon royal biood ; and
pardly through tire accunrulatvA wcaiîh and
power of a vcry few Saxon nobles. Edward
was tire nuiuand Wiliîanr tire natural son,
of Robert, Dulie of Norinandy. E dward irad
beon educated .îî tire ducal court of Iris uncle,
wvhere blis fa wry'ere refugeus fronri tire Anl-
glo-Danisir power, and lrad acquircd lis ian-
guage and mannurs; lie Nvas, nriorcover,-anid
hiencu the pivot uponi whici tIre futurre -Norman
conquust turnied-deeply prcpossr-ssed -iii fayot
0f tirai people. lu tho cours<e ofilme, tieNor-
marn powuer gruaîiy tcnded to ostablisi Edward
on lire tirrorro of Jus ancestors, and lie filledl
Iris court and tht., ]and with Norinans, 10 tire
pcejudice of dre native Anglo-Saxons. Wil-
liam, wvio %vas tisunli«y style! "The 13aistard,"
posscssed lîru ducal lironu of Norniandy at
dru period of Edward's ec£%atin; il rs bcieved
tirat gratitude tîowards a Irouse wiîci liad pro-
tectcd binis.lf anrd Iis family during tiru many
yeairs of thecir advcrsity, determincd liuai Io
rnake tire Duke of N',ormr'ndy bis successor,
and tIrat lîcrice wvas dru rcason for tire iro-
duction of su îrrany -Noriîrîs ilrro tire l3riibiî
coui tduririg liris rcign. If lins wcre so,i Iva.s
irrrrraged wrîhl iruchia rrrpu.îcv, irîasnuîrchî a
tIre irnsolence and arrogance of tlie fort.i.gners
strrred tmp rire indàognaràorr of tire Saxon nobles;
anrd tire sîrangers wt.rc ai onte tanrriirrariy ail
drîvcn out of lire courrîry by Goodwin anrd lit.,
soirs, po-enfi caris, of tire Saxon race.-
Tîrese, arrd a fzwv otîrers of tir, oid blood, ovin-
ccd] a sîrong ddcermiirarion tu lieep out aIl
forcigr doiniorn; ti whiich resolîrtion patrrot-
.sr11 irad probabiy sorte slrarc, and tIroir own
arrbrîrous liapes still more.

Ai lire deatîr of Edtward, the candidates for
il,, :rown wcnc. Wrllranm, tire Norrn, antI
ilaruld, lie Saxon; nc.tireir of whvinr, if lire

ntn--islirrg J fsrcctssorr lrad been îircrr
of rauclr force, lrad dtt a-jlihrkst legal clarin to
il; nion, in fact, wvas rherc a legal claimant rn
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the wvarId, for Edgar, tic Aheling, altholug0 I putod pos!ession aid authaorty. Engl>aili
acknowledged ta o rte nearest iu blood, was baclcahîe cs-scutally atîd entirely Ang-lo-Saaci.i
but tie graud(-sot i ofKing Ediard IruIand lier Iiîstory ofitha' univ. altîxougla la bc
ý-a1ura1 soit af Ethoircal Il., andl the Atlingitm- history ai a barbarous people, is thiat ai tui
hitiscdt; was ail but an idiot, besides. Th'le viating love and loIyaliy toward lier nal.
sovercignity oi Englanal, therciore, was open inotiarchs. Aud altlîaughi tahy were oblhz
ta the person wvho could acliievc ii. The lnw for a while ta succuinh ta Danîsli prowcssa'
oi lgiîiiacy was a dead leîîarr ini tic cyes ai nunibers, whtle thcy wcro unlder the g-ovc
William, who, himsolf a bastard saîccessor, nient of the wcak and wortlîlessEtiielrcda
could point ta nuraus instances lu lits own continucl inpatiently ta bend undcr Data
poîloal, ofisipdar cases; andl, as nicny a liera ride for tlte space ai tlîtrty years, yca ritea

hat beforo anud since lias declareal, lie coui- cessioià ai a native prince once x&iore, in
ceived tîtat "îighIt inakes riglit," andl Io de- persan ai Ed tard, theo Canfessar, wvas -gr
cermined ta itiakc limise!f miaster ai tic l"sca- cd %%ltli suclt ardent expressions of stisfacti
girt" Englaita. lie did mrake a conqlupst ai ia, as miusa have convinced t ivarld of their
and, under a cool cansideratioti ai aIl the bear- taclînietît ta native blaad. For two und
îngs ai ah2 case, it is prabable that a conclu- years- ltad toe Naorthmnîu ben as thioras la
.li will bc iidtuccd, aliat althaugh neitliet ai sides of Saxons, it arnigha tiierefarc ivell
rh ite~ cu piarties could fairly vinaicatlits jnd-cd what would bo their feetligs ant
aWII cause, yet, an the îvhale, itat ai William probability ai a Narnian raIe, rte Narina

boro quito as plaatsible a face as te pretactsion bciîg tu direct descent irani Iliat itatoal peo
ai 1-1-rolal. Sa't'iat L.ere, at leust, thie charac- frin whîaso donminion they lîad s0 rccetitly,
ter oi King - Ntlliami was nlot deeoly rc-proacla - catne cliancipated. Nor wera ilîcir ieelin
abhle, particularlv wlicru tîte ficrco andl warlilae safteaed by rte deportnient ai aliase ioreignc
disposîaiaaîs ai botli the clalinants anal tlîcr ut toe Englisît court, ta wliich, they had flac
iollovers are considerc.], -t sjill furahier wlten cd lit sueli numbers, ut the inivitation, a
vreîîe e Éat ahe grcatcst vuritue of toe tlrougli the misjudgingy gratitude ai Ealaar
perloal aas valor, anda its itî1sa al)pralira.ate ro- The recolîcalon oi ahl thtese circainistancE

Ward avas acquisitioni. tîtoagli it might flot contraI lus ambition. r.
Williamî vas l'aia trou ia,"sacli as te prevena lis carryîng itito affect lais detcriu

miartial andl sŽii-lbrroats spiria oi lais aga tion ta niake a conqiiest ai R nglandl andl
%,as calculatedl to prodaîce. coisiIit;ia;anlly sway the Englislî sceptre, siiouîdat least lia
couragous, calloal ta cotumanti at a p(riod ai haJ ecbt enoagli ta retîder liitta merciful au
carly boylad, -and alaimostaicessaîîtly lut armas, iniagnanimaus tawarals n peaplo wlîose fidll
)t is liarally tu 1).- waiidered at tam lie slîauld deserved adnmiration ; and goad policy ruigi
)latve hecatie a niait of dûcisîon aîîd oi uergy. 1 ave taughat hlm abat under judiclaîts traiatî,
lata u înoiprobable abat hi, sinccriely believeal lie auiglit graalnahly aura that fldellty anda
Ille prtî.e ollowod up by thie will ai Edward, fectiaîî towards himsoif anda lius govcriiiia1

the Caufs-zsor, as conveyincg saineahîiag like a Bit William was a ha; 1 mian. Prompt n
righ1to t2 he ronc af Englanal, thxat lie avas, declded ii lits dezcrmiiîations, constant ai

ileztst, cauîscioiis ai as goad za clai-ni iii riglit inarnovcable lan carrying thein out, rcckless
of biooais ITarolal cnula set up, anal ilat lie blood, irascible in temper,lmprctic.ble ofcoi~
vas justifîcal hy ii usagr ai toe tuntes, la tradiction, arbitairy ln commanal, impaw:
sîretîguheitaî liitiîself by artifice anda imipo- anainst remonsaratace, aral furloats agatai
.011oi, satCh asý li apîilied ta Hlaroldl wlîan the active opposition. This avas ilie matiV
latter wvn8 tlîrowni apoît bis coasa cluritig the ut once coatrolleal iti dastinios ni tlîe sîîl)îal
Coniessacr'shlîe-aiaie. Ba îr vsacgetEnglisli, puaislicd ahe rciractary nobles l
coalst(Ilraitti «Vlihi citber setis nieyer ta have alveataîrers ai lits ntative Narnîanily,
ac%7arreal ta Wiliîani, or cIsc scoîis ta have tninated lits dianalers azalinsa UIl power r
been disrczardcd as aînworthy l;-, anîbitts forec of the 1-'rei-l inonarchly, anal kepa
-;pirît. fusaaat fewo arer vtChec clcclveta Uic Papal autlîartty, vwhîich evez.
tue Fnglislî pteapl)e lial for alîcir Saxot nion- wiîcroc ülsc avas h)ecanlii afli but dcrpaîîc.-j
arclîs atl for thue Saxon ra1ce. Ota cause for tîte course of action pttrsaica

Th-iaa race had aow becui setalcal Ii t aiislaad tits prince, niaght îîossî,bly ho ah'ý idra that
s:x lîîînulired ycars; antd, except irotît te li- %va-, tie ntdtioss afitlio Daaush; kings ai Eni

Ofsit aite Dattes wualîin Ille last tIwo cen- landl vliîch lad partly tcetd ta toe termi.e
taies ofi tuai period, azlicv lad eiîjoyca ituîcilIs- liait afthat hln; anaI thtat lie vasm tlîercby sit
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lated 10 addiiionul severti , that lie iiiiîglit
Ush lit onîce and for ever ail Ille blopes of
iigliî eniancipation fromi Ille Normani au-
Iority.
But whiatsoever îniglbt hav'e been the manx-
is of his life, wlicn the passions liad tlicîr
,vay iii at Icast as ample a degrcc as reasoni
ýid prudence, hie lias nowv reachecd the goal of
s career ; wouiîdd, bruisid. blplcss; tr

trcd by pain, groadcd by the îhousaîîd retkec-
ans wvbiclh had so long reinainecl dormanit in
Ls nîind, and consclous tliat lus thrcad of life
las aliost spiiri out, hcrc hoe is! Lingering
,tween lif2 and dcatli, wliaî a varieiy of hîo--
d images are con jured up tolhis itital vision:
baEt a legend dIo the annais of his lific prcsent
bis perusal!

To a coarse and brutal jest on bis corpiolcu-
F, uttered by the King, of France, the style (if
'lijch ivas conformable cnouel Io the mn-
ers of Ille pcriod, WVilliamn rcplic(l in the saine
train, andI b«iîtcrly pronuiiscd io illuininate aIl
rance on lis recoî-cry. Lilo d-1 hoe antici-
aie luow the churc!i-i solcînnity would. ho
oacluded, nor bis own particulnr part thiercin!
becy are now nearly at an end; lct tis drawv
gh and observe how thte Kingt perforis theo

ulportant remutuutuer of Ille part îvbich lhe ad
llotted to inuseîf, and ask ourselves wictlcr
lus catastrophe bo not in kecping 'tvitiu the
onduct of the 'great living draina wvhich it
onci odes.
In tho abbcy of 'St. Gervais, ncar Rotien, on1

lic paliet wvliclî 'vas to hc bis last in life, lay
lue scotîrgo of England and France; iii agony
oth of soul and of body; Ille whole of is
past lufe brought ia fcarful arrail luforc inii,
nl linos and complexion very clitîcrent from
ubose wbich tbey %vore ia tic times of action.
He %vas surrouiid.d hy prelates and priesîs, by
barons and knifflis, by physicians and attend-
ants; luis sons, Williami and Henry, were by
luis side, and al!, according to their several vo-
c-iionis and capac"tics wec cndeavouring to
alieviuute biis siifferings, ail were carnestiy
striving to ingrati tlienuscives in bis favotir,
auud to derive some advantaro froîn luis preseat
position. But vain. ivre thc consolations oi
the chiurchtien ; thcy rang too hoilowv on lus
car uad on his prrcptions, and conscience told
litai chat hli anit tscd thcir sophisuries and the
Sanctions of rcligion to the worst plirposes of
ambitiion ; vain wec the boasis ofluis ivarriors
uad lite assurance of power luy bus courtiers,
for lie p2rceived that bis vîcuories anud lis do-
itinlî0T were to hiai f.%-zo fading inito ilc ob-
Luvion of dcatiî ; vain cvas the skill of the lecch-

os 10 ottO %vlio fcIt thatirîcass of uwatd. wocîîud
wiiicli wvas far bcyoîîd Ille crafi of t licir calling;
nay, vatin cvere evei t îl attentions of lits chl-
droit, for the observant father knew tou iveli
the cîuplicity of theïr souls, tho absence of
filiatl afkýctioiî front tieir licarîs. Ile closcd
biis cyes, as if to situt out extcrnal objecis, yet
dul lic thiereby oniy inecase the crowd cvithl.
llo% rapidiy (tocs the sontl glance over the
past, tltrow'ing into the coinpass of a momet
tie ovents of inatuy ycars, yet giving to Ccdi
ilis clear identity anud ils foul dotaîls!

N\owv aroso to lus adtrtiriiig yet lteart-strick-
eni recoliciion, tho bravo and uncoaquered
Harold, the poople's choice, thecir native prince,
%vho tîobiy pcrishcd nt the field oflItigs-
Now ii)pearL'd to bis distracted viewv the Sax-
oit carIs, Editui, ?Iorcar, and Waltlieof, theo
defenders of Saxonu liberty, wlio had s0 sovere-
ly suffered by bis fury and lits injustice. The
wviokusalo robberies wîtich lio lîad perpetrated
tipon a brave but lîeipicss people, in. order to,
qztisfy thte extortioiiate dcmands of luis owvn
followers, nr&w gnawed upon biis lieart, and
the tortures iltence derivcd ivere farther aug-
nienrcd lîy Ille reflcctioni that even tlîey to
cvliom lite lîad given. so mutici, turned craîtors
wlien tbere ivas no more to give. Hlo"' id
bus lieart ecto to te "ourses, itot lout but
deep,'" whîiclu front lcvery aook of Engiland
hecaped thocir iveiglit upon lits lîead, for lands
abstracicd, for tovns madle desolato, for froc-
mein made serfs, for the degradation îviit ta-
suit added cliereto under îvhich. a whîole nation,
garc>aned iticessantiy.

Ais Itis mcmory glanccd over te once fair
plains and fertile districts of EnygIand, howv dîd
biis becart recoil at the devastation froin Hun-
ber to Tyne, and nicarly fromn sca to sea; treo
tliousand, square miles laid bare, the inhabit-
anis cf îvbich, afier cndtiring fammno and
naisery la their most frighîftil forms, %vero
finaily obiiged to prey, as brigands and as
pirates, tîpon tlucîr own couintrymen and fel-
iow-sttfferers, urgcd by tluat most desperate
and goading cf relsens, "INecessitas non habet
legm."~ Frein thonce lie titras 10 thc south,
andî what mecîs lie tere ? Thte Nev 1Forest!
Not ravaged and desolatted tbrotîgl thîefury cf
te soldier, but turnd itîto a wvidemness for

the mere gratification cf 1Vs plensure. Thirty
miles la exteat la ecd ir11cin doos the bar-
barian lay cvasec titulî lie may in solitude or
wiîii lis satellites enjoy the sports cf the chase;
tbirty churcluos arc domolisliec, tbe pricats and
utic people drivea forth lîke bruîte heasts, thruc
toc four-fooîed beasts miglît have the larger



range; and boovcr pressing the
mnai, tie kîlling of a buek was a
sight or perhaps of lif0 to hiniself

lias iiiemory yet rua ovcr ail
ing relations! Alas, no! lier
liaustible. A direful minister of
and extortion is now conjured ul
Earl of Chtester,- îoo appropriate
thle Wolf-togcîbier %vith bis ii
e'tes, proclaim. more cruelty and
the Mest ; inercenary troops
brouit to ooerce the unlîapp)
%vhiose cost they arc fed and mua
tax, odions above ail othicr, of t

orevived and ilisisted upon, froni w
cannot pîrocure the necessaries of
uive priesthood casi. forth, depr
sacred functions, ain 1 suffercd to
gather a prccarion', subsistence fi
of their bertave' and hecart-brol
mien; the shrines of tîte national
terred and cxposed; thouir vcry la
deunned to obloquy and disuse, ai
ers nmade thie bus of insolent
subjects of iNoriman scorn. Ail t
viotiins of thousands, ay, of nuîn
oppressions, as witlh one voice an
ads of upiifted itands, confound ii
inake hitu ;vrithc with tortures in

Wit thus lie fées the first pa
butive jtistico', and roils bis eye
tractingiy, bis gbmncs faîl upon l
liover round his bcd. Doos lin
consolationto bislbeari.? No, n
Hi, secs on onc side Rufuis, nio
more bla-,phenloîts, more false t!
rebelliotis in nature, treacluerous,
less in evil, yet to whom-obdura
orablo faller ilînt lie is-bec b~
crownl of England, in preforence
of lu;s cldest but equally rebclliouf
On the oter side lie secs Hicnry,
son, cold, calculating, wis.c, allnd s
uitterly without one spturk of aflè
<Iying paren t. Natulre can no0 nor
the mighîy conflitt of bis féelings
mngs, lie failis.

And tbec arc Ille trophies of
Conqucror! " To ibis conipiex
corne at lasi. V' No salace from
bopc frora %ithin ! A igh-ltier co
hoe, is close upon himi, andilho f
that "ail is vanity and vexation
Recovering for a space, ho ltastl~
to make conement, by truflung
Nvihel cos im uiitî!c or notbing
yteld hia no relief lHc ordcrst
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huniger of a sent 10 bc ornployed in rcbuildincg the cbnurr
t the cost of of Mantes, the devastation. of whicli bad pli

* iini in ibis féarful condition ; lie sendis alIr
bier rnadden- tbe couvents and to the suflering poor ii 1:

list is inox- laud, in tîte vain JIojte tat the works of
h is tyranny moru 2nt unay atone for te sins of years,

.Hugo, bis relea ;es ntany of ]lis Saxon prisoners cf.
ly surnatned tinotion, but ail this brings noe real baillu t
iunuan satel- soul ; and lie-dies!
oppressionu in And noov, perbapis, thtait le spirit lias z',
rromn abroad cd to tîte jndgment, the frail teneîrent in wv

natives, at ut lîad lodgcd, wull be lionoured ovitti wor:
intainod; the pompî, atud gorgeons display, in its way ta
lie Danegell, last abode of illortality. No, the stron
retchles who lesson to, hunan vanity andi fancicd greatti
life; the lia- is yet 10 be rend! Rufus bias banstencd net

iveti of ilheir the sca to receive bis succession; H-enry %
starvie or to equal haste, bias gone 10 seize bis bequesi
om the pieîy nioncy; the attendants bave poureti in,

ken coutntry- have rauîsacked overy biol and corner to jý
saints di., in- soss ilieiniselves of tue clotîtes, armis, jeNv
Lnguttgo con- and uniovcables, wbicb s0 latciy wcere tue
td the utter- perty of the coiiqucror ; and the body of
imirth, or tbe XKiigî,- strippcd Iiteraîly naked, lies negîcc4
liese and the for tvo wbole days upon saine deal boardý
bcrlcss otiier 'rThe people of tîentteigbibourbood for a t
ti Nitlu nyri- are iii atiiazenient, dread, attd confusion;
s senses, and at lengîli awakc to sonie sense of theird
expressible. order. A poor peasant of Normandy, iý
ungs of retin- upoit itaseif the expense of tie funorai o1li
s about dis- quies of Itis inottarcl, and William, unatieni

is sous %vilo by o'ne cf iis r :.. buse or fauttily, wiîh:
siglît bring one 10 grieve for bum, is taken to Cacn for

ait oven tbis! tornuent.
ro rapacions, lis body lias arrivetiatitsresting plae,_
[tan linuseif; thte iîtdignities to ovbicb it ltad been subjc:
aný renorse- lare atecîd. Not yet! Even hero, isoitea:
teC and incx- lessoît Io marial groatioss. At tbo Place
tiqueatlîs Ille sepulturo, a marai stands forth, and forbids:
to tue dlaiml ccrînony untul tue price of the ground bc I,,
sout, Robert. to huat, tho lawfut owncr, wbo ltad bceî

lus yoîîtîgesut jusily dospoihoti ofiît by the deceased. A p:
agracluli, but llorttno retribîttion us mtade aid-"ý Farcw
clion for lus it"
, and ainidst Titis story qf*facts, carnies ils own nmoral
and suifer- "Ile iwbo rtins mîay reati" it, and vain %vo;

bec tttcirautcc of a train of rcflcîuouts lit
IVilîin, thr. to tioso wlto cantat suggocrst titern for iltc
ion lie tiii selves. But aîîhiougli titis ho oute exatutîtî
wvithout, io tlle latdays of Princcs, t bias inany a ia

nqueror tuatu ficul applicabuhttiy tobtunuan existence întt cu
is, iîtdccd,

of spirt."-
y' cadoavours Ilnvilto lies tînder tue domntionu ofaiutvi

restiutiotus, vice., nuti exitect Uic comnt efect of it
,and vhticît iazy, ta bc poor; if itiiueratc, to bc diLscae1

ruoney Ia lbc if luxuniais, te die betitnic.-Al ncii.
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For The Amiaranth.

'L'H I3ABYIS GRAVE.

%vas a spot of calta and shade,
Far down the garden side,
liere the raihd summner brcezcs strayed,
'Mid willows, brancbingy lvi(l.
lie blrne sky glatieed with soften'd ligie,
Down thirough caeh tremibling spray,

nd tlîe sweet sunbeamis seenied less brigli t,
When on that grave they lay.

eo carlest vernal blossoms there,
Tbeir gentle perfume gave-
lwas meet that flowers so frail and fair,
Should deek the baby's grave;
turn would primrose, snow-drop, pale,

With summer fav'rites shine-
ross-rose and lily of the vale,
And fragrant eglantine.
ot far away, a streamlet kept
Its course, with mrurminring, sound-
requiemn to the one who slept
Beneath tue grassy mound:

nd standing near that lowly grave,
The presence of the dead,
calm and boly feeling gazve,
Before which passion fled.
bhere, from their pin y, with step subdued,
!Two littde ones would steal,
hieir young hearts with deep thought imbued,
Beside the grave to kiiecl;

7ould speak of him, their brother dear,
Wlio slept the sods below-

l'ond'ring if l'e their words could hear,
Or of tlîcir preser.ee know.

o them it wvas a fearitîl thing-
A rlîing of Mystery,
ýhat their frc steps could eease to spring,
At wilh o'er lawn and Iea;
1hat ail unheeded on their car,
Their moîhcr'a voice rniglit fal,
mi birds, siveet flow'rs, and streamlet clear,
Be lîid in darkness ail.
Md yet a îîoly, Il high belief",
Dwclt in eaeh youthful heir:-

aith in a %world whlerc nought of grief,
0f sin or pain lias part;
happy home, the stars amiong,
IViere God is ever praised,
ad their young brother swclls the sollg
Seraphie voices raiscd.
ut wlien tlhc grateful twiliglit dews
Rereshced thie thiirsty flowcr,
lie iiotîter tient lier stops to muse,

ýWiîîic tliat tranquil bower;

It wvas lier irsi-bortu son, above
Whiose Iîead the trocs did wavc-

The earlicst plcdge of nuptial love,
Nowv slumb'ring in the grave.

XVith inournfîil pleasure she wvouid dwvell
Upon bis formn and face-

His soir blue eyes, thic haïr tiat fell
In curis with so much grace;

lus cherub) zmile, the tot t' ring feet
That oit to meet her came;

The voice, than music far more swcct,
Thiat lisped bis mother's naine!

Ahi! sbe ilhat infant one liad made
Tho idol of bier soul;

Nor drcamcd that ciouds ber star couid shade,
Or darkness o'er it roll.

But lie who rigbhtly dlaims our ail,
And knew bis erringy cbild,

In mercy did the girt reall,
That liad lier lieart begîiiled.

It ivas a fczarful stroke-she bowee
At first in mute despair,

Then faith unveiled lier cyes and showed
Iler failher's hand v.as there;

Despair and weak repinîngy lied,
And faith the triumpli Won-

She kissed the chast'ningi rod, and said-
Thiy wvill, oh, Lord, be donc !"

0ft at that grave, for gyrace she souglit,
And grace to herwvas gyivcn,

Safe tlîrotîgl a path with danger fraught-
To guide bier babes to Ileavcn;

And thougli remembrance of the past,
At tinies lier brcast mighrt wring-

The hope of meceting' there at last,
Would ever coinfort bring.

Ohi! iol y hope, thon art a rav
Sent from. a brighrcer clime,

And sbedding o'er the niouriier*s way
A brillîan cy suibli me!

A1 rainbow, ricli with hues more fair
Thian ever spann'd the skv,

And whichi a dcarz-r pledge delare-
IlThe loved shall rneet on high l',

THE LAST DAYS 0F LIFE:.

«DoEs she sleepi w'~hisprred M1ary Cen-
rning, as she stepped lighily into the channîber
of lier sick friend.

ilrs. '4lowbray shook lier liead sadly, aîîd
:lie patient sufferer sofily recpliedl, "lNo, Mary,
îny thouglitslhavebeentoo busy. Ilbave been
pondering tipon the home wvhither 1 anm going.
Honiie! what delightful eniohions are kîîîdlcd
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at thiat word! hiow many pleasant alssociations
cluster arounil it! aven ani earîlily home, a
transiont -rcstingr-llacc; but mine is a house
flot madle wvith boands ; a mansion prcparcd by
my blessed Saviour imiiself; coernai in thse
hecavenis."

Mvary prossed lier treînb1ing lips 10 thc white
forehiead of lier friend, and as sho did s0 Ellen
felt a tear drop thora. Shie rjised lier cyes to
the synmpathii.ing face besit over lier and --nid
teniddrly, IIDear Mary, 1 Nvotld flot etri,-vr' you
or mny niothor ; but theso happy iboîigbîs so
filled my hieart 1 could usot forbear to express
them."

IlDo not forbcar, mv love," replied Mlrs,
Mowbray. IlYour Nwords are full of consola-
tion."

IlDearest mother, what rcf! Ilow oflen
have I loiiîged 10 pouir ornt usjy fufli heart tû you,
and restrained inyseîf lest it sioUld add to your
sorrow. But why should a Christian miother
siiourn because lier cliild is goingY home lieforo
lier; because tise graclous Father of lîoth sacs
fit Io romove it first from the pollutions and
troubles of tIse îvorld to His own pure, aiid
blessed, and glorious dlwellingr-plaee."

"Ait! nîy dear child; reason or religion cari-
flot silence thte voico of ntature," saîd 3irs.
MoNwbray in a tremnulous voîce.

Ellen lookcd fondly towards lier, and a tear
dimaied lier oye. "I know it, dearest motiior;
wlsilst 1 suifer your licart must ache. But
wlîen our Fatîter in Hleaven lias donc ail for
me wbich your love and sympathy could flot
do ; wlien Hoe has given nie sîrongtli for weak-
ness, ease for pain, joy for mourning, a crown
of glory that fadoth not away for the passing
illusions of carth; aind made me perfect in

liness as well as iii lappinoss, thon you ill
stot weep for me."

"IEven thon wie could not forbear t0 weep,'
said Mary, witlî a quivoring hip, "for you
would flot be witli us."

IlAih ! M1ary, tîtat îvoîld be a selfisli sorrowv
Besides, thîe parîing 'vihi be slsort-we sîmal:
mcci again so sooti." Ellen drooped lier heat
more heavily upon the pillow which was upor
the back of lier ea3y chair and continued silen
n long lime. A pale pink spot ini eltler clîec1î
finely coatrasted w-hh ie exquisite purity o.
hier complexion; bier cycs liad the strange un
earthhy brigbitness peculiar t0 consui-nption
and to the usuially sweet expression of lier facm
was addod one so serenle, so peacoful, tîtat i
seemed as if the love and happineas of Heavor
-already dwclt in lier lîeart. M~ary tlîouglîî as

slie looked ilion lier shie liad iiever secsii
thing -,0 beautifuîl.

Life wastes slowhv., veri slowvly," slier
rit length, ini a low sofi ',usie. "I rtust
siot inipationt. 1 arn sure 1 wouild set:
away a singfle suffering luv F aîlhr secs ns
ful for mne. 1 ivoulsi not i lVe tlv io ssh'
wisli nt variance witli Ilis 'îin, but1 would
sigon a Il to is visdoin and care, just asC
fiiii as tIse infant rcsiens jîscîf to utsr
tlicr's 'tris. Mine lias heon a hsappsy life;'
tItis ilhness it %vas one long brigit suminý
day; and it is hiappy even now, my Fai
dcails so gently %vits ite, and fis grace
parts- sueli pence, sucli hope 10 iiy lioart."

A Liv &jior-iiings aftor, wlion Mary, as ti.
caint- in 10 spcnd Ise day îwitl bier, she
pa.iufully struck Ity diîe change 1in bier app
once. Ellen lield out lier bsand wlitht licr
custoniod sniile of wclcome, anîî fainîly
niiîrtd, lI was about t send for you, 1ari

"lVoi do not fcar il ; you do flot slîrink f
ht," Mary rcpîied, gcnîîy pressinig the boand
hceld.

"No, iTory, no. I know not wnsat is
fore me; wlîctler severe sufuering, or a ge:
delsarture. 1 k.owv not wlsoîlîer my Savio:
presenco shall go witb mae, and IlIle hgbî1 of
counitenance disperse cvery shadow %v
rosis on t1ie 'iark volley, or wliether it shi
permnitted 10 gatbc-c blackness, and lis bics
presenice be witlsboeld; but I can trust Huis

now lie wvill do ail things .vehl."
"Oh! hnît good is God," sIte said aft,:

littlo panse, Il10 give me sucb faitb, siic t
Notbîng eisc would angwer nowr; nothingý
could give nie a momneni's poace; tItis gr

*perfect poace. I am uttcrly lsclp1ess-lîç'
cvery way-l cannot procure for inyself
much as a drop of water toi moisten nty pis.
cd lips; but 1 have n fcars, no anxieutcs.
cati trust ny niother and nîy Mary: yoù
not suifer me t0 want. 01sf !low muclir
1 cao trust nsy Faiter la 1Ieaven! Y

Ipower is liînited; you cannot do aIl you wo'.
Ibut His, eh! whio can mecas.ure or compreh
tit; He can supply aIl ny wants. Wliaî

t pinosss 10 give away ail my cares to ii;
lîang lieipless, yet trutising, iion lus stîsi

f ing anm; Io féal that this fajîli, so precios
-checering, is His gift; Io tliink I shmahl

vcry soon, qec Hiî,î as le is, 'and know, el
a ns 1 ami known.'
t "Ycs, foth and hope shsah sooti gvea

to îserfect knowlcdge, perfect hapIncss;,
tilicir sister grace neyer foilcîls. Even lier
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ledl in týie bosom, it consumes the dross,
purifies the lieart froin every selfish eartli-
assion. Pride, cnvy, jealotisy, anger, and
tinkindness, ielt away before it. It ex-
ds the heart and maltes room there for r.11
broîherbood of mani; al, ail, Mary, the

test and most despised. II even gatLýrs
s golden circlet the wholu intelli-ent crea-
,ard sends up earnest aspirationîs for the

*ness and happiness of evcry ercature God
made. Witlont it ire m e 71othing.,. No,
'neyer failethi.' Whilc etcrnity endue
1 continue to, glowv with a purer, brghylter
ance, and more and more assimdlate the
sed spirit to0 the image of uts God. Here
burns so, feebly; our desire to, do good is
eak; our power so limitcj. Bt'nlheavun
i we nlot be ministering spirits, with an
el's power, sent forth to fulêil Our Father's
poses of love? Happy îhought !'
hie spoke at intervals, and with difficulty;
lier mother, fond]ly kissing her chieck, saî<l,
dll you nlot rest a hîttle, love?"
Yes, dear mother," shereplicd, with a tran-
smile, Ilin Heaven; the dwellers diere are

er wveary."
here was a pause, a perfect stilîness, wlîile
,ianxious watchers gazed upon her fair aad
ndid ce. The mother fclt agentie pressure
lie lhand she held ; she ben t lier car to hetr,
Pssible, another precious wvord ; it wvas soft-
hnurmured, IlPeace, perfect peace." And
spirit was in Heaven.

TO "6CLARA."y

TN'I late I tîîrned thoôse Icaves most fair,
Vhere oft thy name 1 met;
1 found flot my loved IlClara" there,
own 1 feit regret.
~since fromn that deep sîlver cloud,

~escended sweet " Estelle,"
~lx grace and ioveliness endowcd,r o glad cadi grove and del.
angel form those leaves lias graced,
aperfect Caste displayed
iweet cnchanîress lbas been traced,
i ruth and love arrayed.
Sawvake again SOInO moving strain,
lith aIl thy taste and skill-
ce toucliing picture trace a.gain,

nd wake the gentle thrill.
shali my muse lIly past renown,
1saftest numbers sing;
cupid twiac thy May-day crown
~ith the youag flowers of spring.

John, Fcbruary, 1843. EriIErCT.

ADIIIAN HARANGUER.

ALL the fair dlames îvho !ookýed froîn thie bal-
conies of the Place Royale, upori the assem-
blge wvbich, filled the streets of Brusscls, on
the 5 h of April, 1565, îurncd 10 gaze after one
fig-ure clothed in thec garb of a countryman,
ré,moved one sîep aboie the lowcsî class. Tlie
s;pehî thatr nvetted so many brîgli t cycswas lobe
found <afier the advantages of a fine youthful
figure and haadsome counitenar.ce,) in the ia.
telligence and animation of lits features, and
their decp concentratcd expr"ssion of devoticn
to the cause for which this rcmarkabîe pro-
cession had been assembled. Bylus dress anîl
mien lie wvas plainîy markcd for one, of then
inany in thiat companty-the poor lieirs of noble
bouses long dccayed in fortune. Such afigure
in dts assembly could not be viewed, even by
thc most iinrcflectin.c, without minaled ad-
miration and fcar. For at a glance rnîght you
sec that lie wvell knew for îvhat he îvcnt to
dlaima redrcss, and that ho wvas of those to
whom redress can neyer longy ha dcnicd. 0f
the grievances vh ieli the Fîemish protestants
endured under the haughty Philip and bis cruel
minions, ticre are lit 100 many melancholy
proofs. It is truc that the Regcnt Duchess of
Parma was flot herself, by ber sex or dis-
position, inclîncd Io tyrannous crucities, but
she ivas 100 often 'miade an almost passive
instrument in other hantîs; and partly from
fear, partly from compulsion, she became an
imnwillixig agent in many dceds of oppression
from which. lier soul revolted. Well knowiag
in lier own lieart %vliat stroîîg grounds the un.
happy protestants had for their remonsîrances,
she ivas panic-struck at this assemblage, and
rcceivcd the deputation with. much ouîtward
kindiness and many fair words. But ber know-
ledge of Philip, and her fcar of hinî, prcvented
ber from giving any direct pledges, or from
redressing any grievances. Awarc that she
wvas mrneely tcmporisingw~ith îiîem 'tilI she had
gatiicred more mi.tary strengtb nround lier,
the petitioners were rather irritated than de-
ceived by ber forbearance and geucral protes-
tations.

These feelings %vote stronger in Adrian Ha-
ranguer îlîan in rnost of the asscmblcd dele-
gates. For lie lIad jus. married a young wife,
and though l00 lofty and fearîess in character,
touse this as a scripture reason why lie Ilcould
not corne," yct lie lîad an ndditioaal motive Io
have rejoiced in any fair settlement of thîe dis.
sensions of his unîîappy country. It was,
thcrefore, wifli mîich bitterness of indignation
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anii- the Spanisi ýounsels that lhe repaiireti
tea the Hotel de Cuiîtbourg, wlîcxc ihe Cotin s

C tlembourg anti De lirederotie enterta*.ncd the
confederates on the day foiiowing the proces-
sion. He c-itcred just as Orange, Egioi
andi Horn, who professed ta have comz for-
tuifausly, wcere recciveti witb Ioud joy.

De Brederode liati arisen cloiheti in a beg-
gar's cloak and wallei, ta explain ta the infu-
riated asscmhly tai ibis garb wvas assunie t 1
hurl baek in bitter defianea- the coniempivous
latin! of one of the coiincillors of the Dnchesp,
who hati calieti the petitioners in scoru zen tas
c;uetzt,-a iîeap of betientts! Tue word wras
inain!motisly acceptexl with reo flpritie;

and ta titis iitime the pletige vwent round in the
clip, anti an oaih wvas takien to stand by each
otlLr ta Ille hist.

It the heîgh lt of ibis enthusiastir ecstiy,1
and w-hile Adrian's whole soîîl wast;h-own in-
ta the generai feoting, a bnti .vas hid tîpon
hie shoulder as if Io bespùak instant atcnîion.

Thcrc vrai eomeîbing 1il ihut toucb which
roitscd him ai once, iîoîîgl hoe kncw; not nt the
moment why; anti, hasîîly turning lus heati,

hoe s2w a fleure on the seat nexi ta hjm, clcutiîd
in n hegear's gray cloak, %vithth diableiitîaîîc
waliet, which ho durst htave sworn the roont
itat îlot coniainetia montent before.

Titis was is yoiingest broiller En.asmus.
whom hoe bat belicve t ailit instant in the
dungcons of the taquisition at Mtiriti. Ho

w-son the point cf shouting out alouti vit
10V aindl wondcr. when Itis brailhcr madie n
empliatir sig of sIlence, and spoko tn hlien
îhe-,e worts -Iln avery low whispcr, 11I came
ta givo tb.e wnrning; liccd nme, it is for lift- anti

teicali. Tlîrcc princes have now enicei h
outil aint the clip are giveu ta thent. Followv
thou hii who drinkeih oiit the glass. The

rcesi shah lea;e ta, thc scaflolti. 'Mark
%wcIl! F.rmant banth ta.ken the clip in hand.

Hiae iern~volutnaily îurning his boend
ai thes .cdgzt wartis the tippe end

cf (lite hciard, wvh're.r De Brqütierat was rcet-
In- hi-,is~atild îss The e sioat
Cautta Eg-nant, hnlding coti the ctip. anti lisien-
ing -it fi-ici! a: n &tioa the words r-hich
De 'Brodc.ozce gakc- As Atirian loo*Kcd an
ilit tlearîc man-l.. le.drr anttisi a1
thousand-ite lia cf bit-, age ae hoe ntke4
the fic in liLs cye ln rasingte wrino ta his
lips.e r rpeante te omaah afier r' zBTee.crodc--
lic coulId not i:rtnot.a tn ibn aIss-,urance itai
Eginont ioulti bc the- lasi t ian in thai cati-
pan y :o ]rave t:.nbonotîrcd sech a hmaih. The
Conn wns Harangezur-s aid leader ar.ti d-,-r

frienti, ant ie coulti not bear that upon i
r.oL se Captain sîtoîtît faîl the omen ho had.ý
hearti. Butt !lis love hati preventeti bhim ffi
tiiscerning, vviih bis wronted quick antid
perceptions, lîow the quivering indecisioln

]E"ýmon î's iUp warred in lus noblefeatures it
the triuimpltaiîî radiance cf tis oye, leavingi
palm of lus undisputeti taring anti ascenda.
cf character resîîng upon rnulitary m1c;
rallier tîtan sagaciotis boltiness ini the cond:
of life. His fiîst notions in seizing the c
anti îcpeating tue oaîh, were fulcf encrgyz
conidence. Hartiiy, lîowever. hati the tr
reaclicti bis lips, %viten bis open browv
shaticti by sorte sutitin foîebotiing; and
sîood for a minute irîcsoluîc, with tl: eup:
iîîoveti front fis mouth. Adrian wvas raci
%vith consternation anti dreati; anti, stn
suddenly front bis seat, hoe shoîttetiaI
IDrink it out, noble Egmont, for tue love

Christ! your life is in the ple-dge! E"
amitist the tieafon-ne roars of triuniphanti
%vlten Ilte Court <who %vas the idol of thebe
PIC') îook the cati andi touchedth ie cup-:
a word ihat hoe uttereti could ie lîcaîti, and
î-oice m--rely sivelied the general acclatîta;ý
Titere Esmoiî sfooti, as îlîough losi in thoui.
utnmiatiftl cf the transport arourd him;
last De l3îedorocle, feairful lest bis indeir-
shoîtît protitce a reaction, tiîneti ta atdd.
t'tc Prinîcc of Orange, ta wbhoai Egmtontha:
el the cup, gazing on ' am iih mingleti aFîý
tion anti ex-pectaition- Deeply as aIll Ad.
Ilbrainguer's ihioughts hati been 'tili ibis zý
tment engagetin ]lIis country's cautise, lie woeý
nowv bave gazet ia manire; for bis sorra'-i

Egoumatie bu carcless of wvhaît m-gbi
lowv, litat not a dotîbt of the trutb cf the fa
boding cheoret lm with a niomcnnay hae
W:it îtc peculiar prapcesty common to i

w-vha îry ta force a conviction upon :lbcir oi
feelings, hie îm-ei in rest bis belief cf:
amen upon tItisý test. Ncitltecf thaticrt'
watîit drain ihe ctip. The conduct ',f Orz:
w-as now of the bighesî iatcxrcst, nti Haa
g-;r-i tchcti him as eagerly as aîîy af th:.
aratinti lii, tbaugh front widcly .. ica
moiuves The ltraw cf the prince was C.
traeted, -S if in dep ibougbî; anti nothing.
intctîse =ctntion ta De Bîedcrtic's spe-
w-as ttrerd il, -re. Th:sq w-as çncceedcdti y
mnomnent of sýIence w-bicb seeot ana gt
c-aId indifirrence ite bexcitcd feelings cf,
assemblet itnîtitudc.

But t. itnca.ýnc of doubting seaon ps=
away; wittb a full, nianly, ocrnest voice ur'
Irechcd cvcty hbeau, Or.ange repentcu the oeý
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nl looking upw.ards, and crying ferveîîl3',
'e eal on THEE for lielp!"e lie raised the
to bis lips, and drank out te last drop,

-ing«, " So lielp tue God, as 1 titus drain, t0
àregs, whaîtever sttilerings the cause of My
r unhappy couniry Mnay lay upon tu
loud tuiul t of acciantation followed: t hcre
sa inurmur of admiration, but thte energy,

his devotion liad gone too itear to every
irt to corne forthi aiîcw in slioutàîg froîi
moutît. Miany a l;p iniglit you trace re-

tin, ir a fervent whiispcr, the voiw 10 btar
)ag and sufleringVfl0thdal.
laranguer turned sick and dizzv; thte fatal
plicey seenied siarnpcd %vitît ftre inb lais
ta, and lie tnuttered o cvcr uncoiîsciously
irnself. Yet anotiter titoughit of conifort
tied into ltis mmd whi..i, uaturaily clîcerful,

ý1ded but -4lovly to inclanchîoiy imipressions
was ail somae deception, a personification of

broter; ie iteenacr cheated Lay sorte
cidro 1emliac Sa lie %vouid l"ook ail

puiad hîirn, and soomi discover the cause of
i grievous delusion. Thc claa:r nexi 10 lîir
thile lefi, ini '.viclîIlle figure hiad sat, w.as
iv filled by lus ickn i eig-lîbotîr,.Jolitn
Sorcas, w!torr lie %veli remetnbered- to have

m sitiig tiiere nt the beginningef the feast:
d -as lie gazed from limtu te cf.-ntiliar faces
itîs fr;eids-r anl ihbours ariouud him, lite
uid n1o longrr resisi the con'.iciion wcigiting
wtti lis litari, itai te vision lad bccn no
ct of ttce imagination. To this mloiirnful

~iniv thc -eavas set l'y tltc,.wcrds of Van
ss-,set to uitui on Ilte riglit, wViii i

igit tapon awowkeninig froin -a înelanclil
orrie and wlaicb cluillisinî like ice Io -.he
ari's corc: <'Culenthotirg migl tliave waIicd
iil Cou:nt Hemr land lr.-nk lie 'vine out 1"

irang-ucr rose aitpily, and left thc table,
minez- by fecars wii lac cotild not repel.
lit walked Ine.aî;a te Ilis own lodg.
ps in ]3rossels,, rind enicrcd thc roorn where
e oîtng bride sate, reading ai ber otx abe
c sîood bcforc ber sorric minutes cre lic re-
Unrd :bec fitîl aise of lî;s lcss;hcr Lisses
eûte i froni lus s;iipor. Site was, sur-
tse4 liy Ilis rettîrntng so long bcforr the ci-
ele conclusuin of thte soint rmasi. and yct
ore ni his unwonted tnelaîcltoly. Hoangng
t bis na-ci, site ç«rove liy -a ihousand atrirc-

Iaoi w:es10lng back bis tîuicitcftîl.
«.\"ay, «;%ari;4" lie red. pressng lier

rZllr in h;s ais, Ilevcn %hy love cannût
alir in: ha.ppy in ibis sorrow. But st wil
Wkie ni'.çosrrow.vc enci a1 I 'vculd neyer zlîan.gc
r al the rmalins of Spain wifiout îiire!"

Adrian lîad no secrets fromn Maria:- for 10
thte perfection of wornanly genileness wasadd-
cd in lier a flrntness, produced by her excel-
lent understandîng and the s-mple trutit of ber
feclings.-Upon Ibis firmness lie relied as upon
lieaveut. Titougli lie slîielded lier as lie would
a dciicate plant, or favourite bird, frotu ail titat
couid miarna or annoy lier-for site was truly
a ivomait in ail lier feelings and babits-yet
iiere wavs notbîng thiat lie tîtougitt, knew, or
felt-none of bis joys or griefs, itrojeets or
wishes, itopes or fears, that lie did not imme-
diatelv tell ber. In ail of mind or iteari, thero
%vas nothing itut te unost perfect trust-the
closest unîion bctween îiîem; and thîs -.vas
neyer dtsappointed nr dirturbed fora moment.

1W'len Adrian told lier ail lie occurrences
'.hlich lîad filied Juan witli grief and consterrn-
tion ai teflrst lîearing, lier d.stress was grenier
thin lus. Site shared ail bis love fir Cotant
Egmaont, and lier mmnd quilckly glanced over
tluefearful chances of lier liîsband beiner in-
volved in ibat nobleman's ru.n. Haranguer,
site well knew, wvoîld bc witit lus noble friend
i r~ i'fe or deailu; anid ilioîîgh titis bitter thouzlît
ment liter very ticiari asunader, ste feit that ste
coulai not îry to persuade lîîm te desert ]is
leader. Tha'y hotu wevrcetnL'arkd in tue paril-
ous strtiggle for iteir country ; and frout thut
causa lier Adritil rtc.em could iurn back,.

SÛiR, even in lier -core fear. she land cotufori;
and the greatest ivas in bier power ofconifort-
ing. «"Gnceve ne*.," -st e soid, for noble E.-
mont. Ils deatît shah lie liciter and norc
gloriois itan Ilte lîfe (if mcatr inen-lits
ttîcntory -!;zll lae dearc- iban titc fncendsip of
pnees. lie îhai] beltottoîtred-nourned for,
and Io;, ed-cvcn as thtot art laved, my Adnan!
For the resi, lac ts mn ttc linnd of the Eing of
inercies- Wc cannot keep liim alîvc, but wc
cani pray fur latin !- Shc liatsttly iurncd aside
i n '.vpeai%.-y a tear; for ail titat site saitd of
EgM0u.1 I!tr se toid itcr wvas of ber ownr
husband.

t ivas far in the raigitt; Adrtan hazd reeeived
ttdangs froni 3ladrad of tte deatit of lits brother
in the celils of the inquisttoaît. He was Sittiîng
ahane. for «.arnix litd ben ail, and wnvs gont to
rcst. Weighed down %rt:lt deea- sorrow., hie
%vas tnirrruptcd in te pamtul dimîy of rcpl)mn.-
Io 1tteii trs by a low top at the chenibcr
l<r, w.intch %marncd lai ihti sonie onc '.visl-
,mi ta enctr. Hamat-naier tneiantcaily satd-
'Corne in !" witout tatmning lits tmonghis

front ihe inotrnfuIt tasit before latta arad %ite
v.sîtor '.'.-s forgotiea btfome the ivords ltad
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pussed lis lips. But a wuLl-loved voice callcd
bis naine, andI in a miomenut lus eyes were
rzu±sed frount the letter, and perused Couni Eg.
nuont's feattures wiîlî more uneastniess and ap-
preixension titan ilicir gallant, opei--.ecpression
liad ever before caused hlm. Thiere lie found
userious dcspondency te whicli htîlierto lie!

had beenastranger. "-Adri-an,*'sEUd UicCeout,
"tso far we have aonte togoîlier as friends-as
brotliers !-but liere we pmart conipany: ain
entering a dangerous sen ; it is full o! shoals
und Iîjuden perils. 1 fear iiouigb: for inyseif.
lbou knoNvst-ii is flot ny %vont ; liut wii
shoîîldst dieou bc .vrecked watli me? !I will
awziî Alva's celamission. For aliha, :s pasu,
I cnnot but trrst our gractous noarcIîI.-

Perbiaps 1 may stand between luis anger and
senme o' mnv unhlappy countrymxu. Aiid ilîcu
knowesu"-bec lie rould noî keep b;s voîce
firm, nor lus eycs quite dry-" dieou knowesu,
1 have tue large a liouse tu sur, or Icave. M
dear wife bail: given mce clevenl preceous rta-
sons for staying te takec came of thîem. Whilst

ihune&' bero be tried to lide ls emotion iii a
langh, '-îby 'Mana, bathb y't pmveli ihice onîy
one chuîd, and iltat us liaghîly inovcd. But ye
arc but newly vLddeJ, anid by tlie grace of God,
un good scason."

",For Iieavcni'z sake, nxly dean f1ricnld,«" cried
Haranguer, lIo]t us bc seriotus in ibis weightv
inatter! Wliat sziîli Orai«o-dotih liceio

"He bîathî îalkced w.îî ie ail ycste-rnght,17
-aid Egmont, l"and alîîîost persuudei ie te
fiy; but williani is .suîspiclous.Nvctec.
11.-1 last womds dwcll willh i ikca forelîodîng:

"Trust, tben,' saîd tir, " if se u: unt2st bce,
mny noble fruend, in Uic S:panitards' pr1~ e

but a presentinieni (God -- di i, bc îîo truc
one!) telleib axe tial. îbou shaît ho thc bridge
,.viîereby iliey sbaill cnte ruses undI %iiuch
îbley will dcstroy wi-en iliey have crosqed!'

,Yel for My' fixed purpose te siny 1 cain
show îe inany rcasonse' Gotunt Egiuon;
vwa. firm un ins desî-gia o! rcmatning. Nobule
undI cnsuspicionis lîmnîsr!, hie couid nlot con. pro-
hend the refined uleccptioiis t wlinch t'lîecrif i
IPhîlup dcedd;andI bad, ini th-it iloirc'
untemeourse wîîb luin by letter, been conipîec-
ly outwiticd xntI enirappexi. Hfaranguecr, un-
able te îîernde luin, rcesolveil te *shame lus fate.,
and cma:n; but ut wns willb a ead tluouglb

sîcaedfa-s*. spiri, for tilt wavrninr came ful upon
bis mind, na lie looked iîpon both tlirlve
as doomcm.

'i] wiil szaV witli yoii.* reîpliemli ho 1 Eg-
mnt, 1'tlîoarh I do nlOt mnueh rely on the failli

o! mIxe Spaarducs. tbo more wec arc who mc-

main, the better can iv~e protect one anot.I~
Nor conld the Count persuade Iiii to Ir
BruisstIs.

In [lis prison, aiid deprived, by the crutc.
of -lie Spaiiish tyrant, of tic sighlt ofhlir
hiad sooilied ail lisfornier sorrows, Adriari
ranguer %vas tortured by rnany bitter tlîou,,
The Spanish hion was loosed ; the strc.
Brussels flowed wîîhi -te blond of ber citaz
the last blow liad beeui struck at Uic Iiit
and mosi prîncily hieads. :ificr tic rnoc

t

of a trial, and condeinnatioii, the Coutils
mont and Hor wcre to be behleaded on
nxorrow, iii Uic Place Royale of Brussel
Adrinn limiself was dooned Io suifer on
foilowing day. Wiî;h keen griefdid hecri
ber the warning lie braved; but cven whec,
life- thus to ho lost to his wife and his co0ir
zccaîled the most cruetly shortened ini tle
cm of coutlh and hope, lus heart told hinm,
ail to do airain, he could not in his soul t
of dc.serting Egmont ; a:nd whcn bis tlîoi.
turaicd -I lier, wbo was lus sole c:mfçe.
trouble, "Fven my Marie," hoe said, -"dt

asý îny death will cut down her fifcs happu
would not bld me do oi thin 1 hanve d
for hûT loved !:ake, 1 will die as a frcc antd
less inan-as lier hiusband sbould dic! S
îliesce Spanisb bruies will Ici une speck te
once zagain berfor-" luis Voice was cboakt
splic of ail lius firmness.

On tit Dnxmnln of thai. fatal day,
l3ruiçsclq wab t0 --ec the biravesi of the lx
înobles d;u'. for hils devotion 10 her cause,
zi..i.dssuddlcctiye'.crcd Haranguer's clino
and enid he inusi lbc convc-red be a wîndo
Ille Place RoyaleI, diîrintr UIlrecîîo

Aïva lind eomnuanded Ihait ail ilie pri.
shoîild bc coiinpellc in wrtîiessq lu!- unf
crxupiv. Adnan %vas il firsi inclined Io
ibis iyranuîy; Lut tic rrnicmlucrcd là.attuen
insscen înnnîif possibîle, Iolook1 on hisa -

he died; andi, iCe nrly an -ic,"h
hopcdl bu should bc pInc.- somcierc fit:.-n
friend "

,A ve,*" cunda gaoler, '-clos. he ibcca
They liad Io walk tbrougb two n-

stîrcets. and zurn anr abrupt corner, erc
cnîerred the l'maee Royale. - aa~a

sed thraugh thiesceIsrecîs, surroundebsl
Spain:sh soldiers, wuîih wbom the town
fillol. lie reinarkrd the: Ili the boîisc
sliot u:p. ard 11w windows barred; and
not a souel setmM lefi hbcrc. Yet a1
knowni low n»s voicc fol!<uwcdI the ekoi
i.ng;ng«. a-s :1 t ccaxcd in bi:s vcry car, thcl
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in.' favourite Flemisi tuule; lie could not,
lie singer, aisd ibaring uIl guards would

c'elve hilua, lie darcd not evûti look round.-
thle wvords wvakened up ail bis SCflSes:

licy have cnt down our kinur-oak; no more
shah bhis giory

BroatI shadows o'er tas flingy;
b is liood shahl arise; fron i tat, slaugblter-
place gory

A thousand trees shall spring!
the %woo(dnli beware ! scuic tall son of
cor forest

Shall crusa him %with lus fail
God hielps the wcak, wben ilicir nccd i_-
tlle sorest,

And he shall hear our cal!
arc naarkcd-yc arc dooncd : the brighit
axes are rcady!

Bun yct yc shahl not die;
nd far frorn the %woodizian !-his biand is
unsîeady;

Aidriaa !-hce strikes awry!
'lie mention of bis nanic stung -Lil Adrinn's
i'es with joyfîul energy, ant dose whio havc
gSufficrcd, wvill weli imagine how many

ties of briglbî hopes wcre buit on these few
rds-c-astlcs-, alas! fonnidcd on no rock.
n entering the great. square, the desertion

the sîrecîs iças cxplained. Ail13 russeis
s assembled ilirce: for the crtuel policy of
va, wliiilst lic providcd fur thc disposition of
ýh a ii;iary force as muade resistance hope-
shad purposcly given t very encouiragcement

ýthc aitndance of the townspcoplc ; 1101aing
Mt a siron'g cfici %ould bc praduced by the
~enin and open exeution of noblemen s
Iwcrfitl and belocd as 1Egmoiit and Humr.
~sorcly was lie dcaved. Eaich one came
e Io sec liow brave incii could die for tilcur

kintry; and wczit hiionc prayving that has end
ghî he like ilacars!

'oti E,-mont«. hearinzr on îhiecafolîi %vas
rtliv of tic anan and of blis wliuic iafc. Jusi
furc bis eyes were bound by tiheaeds-ir-ann

Sczdfor a inemcni's dclny; -ind turnng
und slovrlv. lir looked carefullv ovcr tice sen
fars bclow, and thuose in tire halconcos, ns
ugh seaýrcing for sortic one. .Ai lcngal lic
nieed zo the window wherc Adran siood,
uIcic arIis nghîî hand. Hc had foaînd whnît
cznirlht; ai.d hade Hàra-ng-uer farewcll, tzy-
- liv a îid an.! iofav exprecssioun of lovecand
ý-agnton an lasown feuaires, Io banLh Uhc
uery a-nd indi.iiaîo-a vhuch he saw m'a thc
:aC 11nance of bis fr.cnd. Adrian knc'v and

Ler-0dt iha;- influcuice; lie masiered h:s

soui's agon y, tu return suca affctîiona and firan-
îaess froin lais eyes, as might laeip Io bear ulp
tlic noble vaim iin lais bourofsifluriag. And
ilaus thesc two brave mcii looked their last
tapon eacbi otlier,

Adrian laad boped for pardon or rescue t0
tire lasi ; and it 'vas only whi tire sbout of
horror, wlaich even tuie presence of tire fero-
trous Alva could not restrain, burst froi thle
people at the murder of onewlahom tey alinost
adorcd; tioen oilly dad despair-deep, hopeless,
alinost unendurablc-crusa lina t ithe carii.
Yci, evema in tbis siate-aI but dead ashle was
10 wnat passed aroi:nd liim-his cye ai once
caugiat the figure of Maraa, wrappedinaSfpan-
isia cloatk, and shaded by a brond drooping bant
and vvide fcilaler, laastily windinig tiarougla tile
dense imass by several rîciaiy ciedaed Spanisli
figures. XVith intense interesi lie waîebed ber
turn tire corner by wlaicla ho liad entered tire
square. TIhis gave risc uca thousand uhoughts
of vague fear and wonder, which for a moment
wlaoliy absorbcd him. What could bring fls
waf.c into suela a scene--so clothcd, sa, atiended 1

.Nov approaclacd thae tie for returnîng to
laisglooaaiy prison, tiacre to spend, in no en-
viable feelings, tire brief anti wortlaless space
rrnining îo lutin of lafe. Though the crowvd
'vas so immense, and the feeling se uiuiversal,
yeî Alva bad taken stach e-xcllent measures,
tuiai the square wvas'cieared îviihout :umult-
As soon as tirec last stragglcrs wcre gone, theo
guards mnarched off with ilacir prisoners. In
the nirrow dcsertcd streets ibrougil wvliih Ha-

Iraaguvr's conductors bad entced thue so'aarc,
the saine gloomny, salent solitude awaited thear
reîurn. -Not a sangle bein- scned 10 have
~crec.d aaay of the bouses; and thc mouldy
doors, wiîh dust pîled over the thrcsholds,
looked as if they laad been closed for ages.

Yet tlacsc docrs cotîld open ; for, in passang
bciween twol.-rge-frozited laouses, wlîose ide,
foldaig portais wcrc pirecasey opposite to caci
othar-aî the e-xact moment, when they werc
betwix~t tiacm,'-t!ac laves on one sudc flow
qichly asumader, as Iliotagl by magie, and
about twveziy mca, somne clothed lîke the
gaaarduî, others an thc macla dress of Spanash
gencra-is., raushed furaou3ly across thc uay.
qtiarrhlln, wilth drawn swordut, and loîad

Siash aatbs nd< crics The cloors frena
Inach iacy mesici l osed as qu'ekiy as ilucy

had opencd, and Adnan %wasswept cx-eswith
thrm, tue ivro soht:cr.q who guuarded hîm on
rch hand falarg.it once inio the etirren.-
The doors on tho opposite ,qudù openod anr
instant te admîtdilcr.î, and at once closed agauua.
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So rtîpidl3' and well wvas the whlîoe donc, thai
no resistance ivas mnade; and noue, save tILose
around the prisoner, kuiew whcre or how lie
vvent. Adrian foundlitîraseif on teothier stdc
of the doors in darkncss, and presscd ini his

vfesarms with an cnergy of love and joy
ihiat may lie %vell imagincd. Site cheeked his
cry of deiih, wbispering that ail was not yet
sufe. Sticntly and rapidiy they azseended the
etaircase, cautiously faslcning beliind iliein ail
the doors, which liad bczn. carefuiiy prepared
to open quickly and withoiit noise, and t0 close
%vith strong but aged-lookingy bars and Iocks.
For, as lie wvas afterwards told, ail the day and
night preeeding the execution lied becen spen t
by his wvifc in urging and directng ins oidest
and best tried friends 10 prepare titis plan of1
cscape, which liad beet? devised the mîoment
that they knew of the prisorters atuending titis
sad ccreinony. They now passed tiîrough the
upper roomis of scveral houses whîch had been
purposely opencd into cadi other, with means
of instantiy secuiring and conceating ibe aper-
tures. At lengîh they resîcd in the obscure
chamber of a distant street, where thcv weie
safely concealed untîl iliey found mens 10
quit Brussels, nnd fly te Prince Oranige, in
Oermiany. As soon as the first trar..ports of
their meeting in this wretched but 'veicome
roof of refuge %vcre o'-er, illrti looked on lier
busband, and wepî bîîîeriy. " It ;vîll soon. Uc:
over," she said, "yet I cannot heip grteving
for a wvhile, dear Adrian; for 1 have mnerely
saved thee a brief space for thy country, end
not for thy wifc. 1 fec], sorrowvfuliv, tua: i
-tese limes of our distress and oppression, a
noble life like thîne must, s000cr or laier, hI.
offered up for îhy fic-ad

11111E ISWOSCIITSCI4IKcs,

'MOST of ilicseien arc native Russians,
ail lthe ddlèreni goveromniîis of the empen
But itere aie aiso îîîany Fins, Esîhoir.
Lettes, Poies, and Gerinans, anxong iie
They gcneraiiv corne te Petersburg as lad&
r tw'clt-e yearsoid, lîiretliemselvestoaco
mnaster, wvho entrtiss îiem: Nwiîl a horse
sledge, and iîcy continue te takec inonr
ieir emxployer *iii îhey have seraped logc

enotîgli to purehase a set-oui, wih, îvhicliî
sîrive t0 csialîlisi thteniselves on ilieir
accounit and 10 obînin a subsistence '
professionî, like ail tUe arts -n u siais.ir ilterefore, foddcr becoînes too deari?
hurg, îhecy pack up tieir ail and drive sot
wvard, te try ilhcir fortunes ir. Moscow;
ilvis îhcy reinove first to mie, Iben te anc
iovn, 'tilt tîteir ]îîcky star guides them
place favourabie t0 their business and pi
nent establishmnent. Tue Iswosclitslbcl.tkI
Pcîcrsburg are a sort of 1-amnaxobîtes,
vagabondize aînong the palaces of the im-
capitl froum one ycar's end to anoîhier. '
cnvamp ail day in the streets i,.,d inar
teni aiso ai nighit. ilîcir slcdge serving î'

for a bedand bedciiaiber. Lîke thc Bede
ilhey aiso carry wi thetu a nosc-bag, %v
ilhcy neyer fait Io fasten about the head of
horse in tmoments of leisure. Provision
been inadu for ail Ihîcîr svants in the sir
whec crtbs arc set up ai certain d:-sîanc
For water, thry takc iheir làcas- to Ont
other of the nunieroîts artus of tl, 0 iiv,,
canais, intersecting the eity; lîay is soic
tue buridie, in portions sîtitable for one or.

XI is a comfiort to know that titns forcbodingý iorscs iii a great nunîber of booths; and
proved gfloomnier than the truth. Thourrh itzincr.ie venders ofkhwas, tca and brrad. d~
Adrian Haranguer was tui every field wblci-v a resotirce agan st tue hiunger und ihirsi nfl

daring coîîld do ouglit, or thiecorsfederaîc ban- in-astcrs. Tbic atî:imils -%re as gli an
tiers camne to lisîtie, he escnped -%vth a fcw i0 tuidîtîgencet: as ihecir huitian governe:ý
WOUnds-, 10 TCjotCeD In hits land'sfrecdoîni. And Iloil care noîhing about wi:td attd wcaiha
bis fond and noble vrife, aCier saving hîrn from Tilcy c= wbcen titcy have unir, and do7c ý
the block, arnd prescrvîng lis lîfe throîigh re- a'nd tictî %v.itcn chance pernults tiîcm. Ail1
peaied rouinds and sickness, %when wîîhaui saine tinte thicy arc ahasin lie ilîirst r,
ber hoe lad perîshed-cnjoyed atinjsi, in luts ils, the horses cvcT rcaîiy for a ncw îr:p.
unboîînded utraiide and love such happîncss drîvcrs disposcd 10 stngiýng, fuîn and gsu
as wonaen like hcr ahane can fee,-as tiîy Wlien not eng... 1 in ct.unig, or aîîy other t

ahone cari deserve! etîpation, ihecy lotiîîge listlcssiy aiong bcs
iheir sicdgcs, and, rcgtrâi1cqs of the ptîr.a
palace.- --rouînd îhem, sing sonne sang %Tr

LIrE. îhe Icairned in thecir nativr fInresîs. W-
TitE advantage of living dopas not onstst in îhcy nmeet wiih comrradcs as thrv do ai'

iongth of daye% but in the right tmprov-nc.a: rorner of almosi cvery threîhv are 2,
of thecm. Isorts of frol.cs, snowbaliing, wresîiîng. cra



okes on one another, 'tilt the Il i)awai,
schtschik!V" of a pedcstrian givcs te sig-
or seizing the wvhips, and instantly ictakes

the Most cager -,ompetitors of the lub.-
poorcst Iswascbitschikis in Petershburg ar
inlanders. Tîceir diasciks is frequcnciy

ingbut a board over the axle of th, wbeels,
their smafl, long haired borses, witin dicît
botclbcd bead gear, and bony biaunclies,

many of thin perfect images of poverty
distress. Scantily covered with. ragged
nis, they freqitent the outer rings of the

and subcirbs, and, ponr themnsdve.s, ey
y the poor for a trifie te visit thicir equais.
hie inner districts, on te otiier band, you
t with very elegant cqtt;pagtfs, as smart. as
s can make tbem, black liorses, wvîîb
s tbae shine like satin, barness adorncd
the preciaus motais, siedgcs or sucit lii

elegant construction ibat tbey seeam ta bo
c for fiying, covers tasteftuliy lined wvîth
and drivors, witb supcrb beards and long
ans of fine cioth, iike Turkish paichas, wvho
ot stir but for Ilblue tickets." * * *
s in weaitby Russian bouses only the foot-
wear ille family iivery, and thc coaclienn

and the saine old national uniforni, cbotugbl
iffercnt qtialicy, you, need but order ibe
ne lswvoscbitscbik ta bide ilie mark wvhich

inguisbcs bim as such tinder bis kafian,
tben evcry body wili imagine tbat horse,

1Ver, and vehicie, are your owr propery.-
tnetiînes in face, these arc the carniages of
pie of qualicy, îvho have turned checir coacb-
h into an Iswvoscbtschik for the tinte of
jr absence from Petersbuxrg, and sent bîim
5c the streets te earn rooney for thee.-
ýcrsburg swarms, enoneover, witb people,
Kers, civil and miiitary, wvbo are sent some-
,les ibis way. someotimes chat, and wbo

ýtnwbiie authonise their speculacive coach-
te cana provender for tbeir borses and

ýceching to boot.
STbeugbi you may noc spenk Russian, you
doTnt bc appreherîsive lest the Iswoscbts-
s houid not understîand yen. A cild in

lnyrepects in cempaiisen wvitl Utic German,
s in o!hens a man of the worid, a cosopo-
Scoinparedw~ichttir.latter. Hohbis aiready
Ie do with. ail the nations of Asia; indi-

tuais beiengng ta ail thernations cf Europe
kir had don .ings nvîch him ; and enc thn

bpersons cf every ciass froro tc beggar te
Emptror, have sat bhind bien. Ha knotvs
tv obehaveftily, civilly,decorousivicach;

junderstaends ail the langurîges of titis bemis-
hrTantar as w-cil as French, Gennian as

jweil as Englisb, the language of the eyes, fin-
t'erg, looks ancd gestures. Wbien lie bas ait
I taiiai- at bis back, autel complaisance ta btmi,
ho' sco.ds and abuses biis horse In Italian:.
'Ecto 1.akoi canaillc, signor ;' when a Ger-
man, 'Dank Sfudar!f wben a Mabometan,
lie takes off bis bact and savs, «'Allaht, grant
you prosperity.' In titis rcspt tche position
of a Petersburg Iswosclitschik is more inter-
cstintitIlan that af a backney coachinan in
env ot'îen capital, and affords as aiuch oc-
casioni for acquiring a knowvledge af the worid
as a diplematie post. At one tîme cte coin-
panion of te Iswoscbtschik is a cook neturn-
ing fri market witb a ioad af vegetabies; at
anetiwr, an efilcer wicb a star, itastening ce
the parade; and i gain at anotber, a foreigner
just arrived, gazing wicbi inquisitive eye at ie
northcrn Palwyra; to-day a turban, the grave
attitude of wbicb the rapid driving bas not a
littie deranged ; te-morrow a Yankee, wbe
dees net knowv the right way te seat hiroseif
ini this strangr Rîîssian veiticie; then a pair af
levers, whlo, as tbey fly arocînd eveny fresli
corner of a street, clasp one anocher te more
ciosely; or a long iegged Eissaki (a nick-name
given by te Pecersburgbers ce cte Engiish,
from their con tinuai repecicion of tbe words, 'I1
say,') wbo sprawls lis lînibs aven cte droscb-
ka; somecinîcs a persan of consequence, who
wislîes ta be incognito, and mutles up his face
in i s furs, chat lie may not be necegnized;
sometimes a Germart jourocyman mecbanic,
who looks exuitingly arotiod and weuld fain
cry eut, 'Look at me; see in wbat a bigh style
I am ridiîig about!' Te-day yecî sec lir witb
meurners, slowiy and deiefiily feliewing a
cerpse; to-morrewv witb weddingy guescs, gaiiy
gaiiopîng te the dinner. As cte 1swoschts-
cbiks are aiways at hand, and ready te engage
at a low rate ini any speculation, the cabinet
*maker empioys dhi t c carry bien mîrrors and
tables, and the coffil-makelr te cenvcy bis werk
tt chouseefeOnonng. 'rbegurdecrbeck%-
ons ce cîem, wbcn bie cao get no farcher with
bts fiewer-peis; and tuie policeman wbistles
fer one %vben hae bias te Iake away a dnînkea
maîti, wbom he iays befere itim as tbe carpen-
ter did the coffin'

GEscvsns maoabc-d liusbands and bad wives,
and when cwe geniuscs came together in mar-
niage, it is like tbe meeting cf tîvo electni.C
cicuds wbicb dîscbange tbeir thunder and
ligitening nt cci ocher. Ne genius sbouid
avren get inarried.



TW~ A1Y!ARAWVI~

[AT the rcpcatcd solicitat ions of sevcral gen.
tiemen, wvho have expresscd a %wish to st:e the

by -Alth. BLATCII at tie Hlall of the Mechanies'
institute, on ironday, the l6th January, iii a
printcd forai, we wvaited upon that gentlceman,
and ulhrou-lh his kindncss and coiirtesy arc
enald to give t a place on our pages.]j

LADIES AND GENTI.aaEN

In carryiag out the object of Institutions,
suich as this, within wvhose wvails wc are now
assembicd, divers are the ineans which nuay
be empioycd, to effect the desired resuit; and
mul'iifa.riouis are the subjects, to which the at-
tention of the members may be advantageous-
]y dircîed. The instruction of tixose, whjose
opportunities of acqîîiring knowiedgc have pre-
viotisly been circurnscribcd, the edtication of
the younger branches of the colnmunity, and
tlîe general improvement of Society, by the dif-
fusion of ratîonal information and useful inoiv-
ledge, and by eceitîng a laste for inteliecîntai
pursuits and polishied habits, are the legitimate
end of Mýchlanies' lnstiîlutes; which, tholigh
namctdafter one partîcular class of individuzzls,
yet, in trutb, cînbrace witlin their SCOpe ail
ranks and deg-,rees, evcry age and sex. To fîr-
nisli mental food for so many appetites, to
gratify sucît numerous tastes, and to suit the
necessities or deficiencies of sîîch varions
species of disciples, requires a wide rangeC of
dissertation, a diversî-fied selection of suh)je.tIs
and talents. The higbest flights of scienîific
speculation and oratory iaay flnd delighued
list.eners, in so heterogeneous an assentbiy as
the audience frequeating this lecture-room;
while the simplest and tnost elenîentary prîn-
ciples of the same sciences must be familiarly
explained, for the benefit of others. Tie in-
teresting researches of the hîistorian, the bio-
grapher, the geographerT, the topographier; of
the curious enqiurer int the wondcrs of na-
tural phtlosopliy; of the practical meclîanic,
the grammarian, the eîytnologîst, tlic statis-
tician, and the moral philosopher, miv aIl, in
thecir turn, enlighten and amuse the cniquiring
audîîory; anîd inuimerons as are the subjectsq
which înay thus front tinme t0 urne engape your
attention, so varieus inay bc the talents cmt-
ployel in presentirîg dicta to ynur contempla-
tion. Whîde, tlierefore, your adiration înazy
bc intensely cxcitcd, by the depp learning and

îngcnuity of those wlîo descant l)efore ya:j
inatters of abstrtisirv and profnunldness; (
as the adînirai phlîosoîical antd scier~
lectures to wilicih yoti have so lately liste ý
let a ktîîdlv thouîghit lie also btesiowed )nt
wvho iniister to you in hîliber tlungs.t
in mmid,.that ail, in ilîcîr rlcgrec, endŽ-avol
the liiît of thecir allty, to contribute to~
grratification and iînprovcinent; and thei,1
stead of nicastiring the talents anti capaaiw
ont Lecturer by the standard of timose %v,
distingtuîsih anotiier, yon wiil nierely cons,
whether cach lias acquittcd himself wcell of ý
whici hie iinticrtook to perform; and will
cîde on thue competcncy of ecd individuai
tue exectîtion of bis own self-imposed t:
and not by inteileetual comparison with ohi

li the variety of subjects already alludr£
tiiere arc înany to be found, of hoîneiy naý
but of great practicai utiliiy; rnany miai,
whtch înay considerabiy affect our prtsz
success or comfort îhiroughi life, and %w'
wvould not be cliosen by the mere ma!
science or of elocution, ns tue therne of a
turc ir an oration. Foriuiîatcly, the scnp,
a lielianies' Institute adaits of frc d;-1.
talion on such subordinate thingys as th,
and piacing" myseif, thcrefore, on the pires
occasion, in the rank of huttibler utilitar*imit
wlîom 1 have already claîaed your consîdt
tion, I shail endeavouir, this evening, bo
before you a few lioniely observations ont-:
woN ERrtORS, in a plain Nvay; under the r
vîction, ihiat a candid consideration of il
may result iii somne beneficial cffeQî(s, and r.

in oîn dgre lgitimately prornotc iluat ir.
tai and personal improvernen t which is t
ject of titis Institution.

Society, in.this froc couritry, is nearly ho-
geneous: lucre exists atiiri uts no 1itt
aristocracy, no hc£rcdifei-y elass of clamîtu
to rank orlhonotîrs - the only social distitîr
wvc admit are tixosr ,riçitic fronit fle adv.
litions colabination of eircumstances, to wf.
ai! are hiable, and iliroligli wlîiel ail may
tain elevation. Probi;ty in' rtnoa -

and iî.dustry confer the proîtdesî tules avh
n dignify man ; while iliey arc, in tlîis L

py lantd. tue stirest mentis of proeîîring cý
petence, distinction and res-pect. The roal
public einence and lînnour is open to
classes; te hiumhîlest origin is no bar to Mi
exaltation; and iwhen rectitude and succcss
exertion iînvé piacéd ant itudividunl in flic iî.;
est graie- or society, lie finds there no
couinent distinctions lowcring far abové
newly achieved lionoîtrs butt cor fidcnily cl--
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lity with those wha have preceded hlm in
imilar career. Tihis heing the case-the
eria1 for future inerchants, magistrales,
slators and publie men of various denorna-
s bcingprobably in a great measare includ-
n present familles of mechanies, and amon-

bers of îhe humbler classes, is it not de-
ble, that they should so far qualify themi-

*eby previous cducation, for a diMrent
cre, as t0 be enabled hereaiter ta appear
icredit and without diffideripe, in a station

erior tatheir present condition? To attain
qualification is casier itan many may

caine; and ta ptiss current in gaod societ v
n depends less on high attainments in
ning or science, than on a simple refine-
t in speech and manner, and a reasonabie

ntion ta the mnor requisites af politcness
good-breedingr,. How common an accur-
ce is it, that when persans have cithcr neg-
cd or not eujayed in their yaungcr days,
advantages of education, thevy arc in after
exposed ta inntîmcrable mortifications lu
r intereourse with saciety ; how olîen and

bittcrly do they thon regret tîtir defi-
clos; and how dceply do they Céei thcir
1rioricy ta muy of their famnilar assciates,
Jse position in fif., may hc no way superlar
hexc, own, but wlîose speech and nianuers
acquirements are more polishcd and pas-

lie. Frently, indeed, does it happen,
ký such persans«arc placcd lu social and pub-
situaiions, %vlerc the-r otttward appearance
àknown position would dlaim for tbiem dis-

ètion and respct; but tvhase langttage and
ýits inevitabl y bcîray titeir uncoutlhuess and
!otan-e, and who pass muster on!y wliile
iy refrain fram opening titeir ips. To ob-
tIe these difficulties, ta rcimove these obsta-

is sr intercouirse, is a part af the ob-
t f 3echanies' Instituttes. To incite al]

ýs5es ta Sdif-cultiralion, and ta coascqucnt
(-respect and puîbliecesteem, i.t tihe gtmt
a they h-avé in view. The rnechanic and
mner of ta-day may bpcome te legisiator,
mnagistrate or the publie functionnry of to-

Wrrw; and will thus nat oniy bc th-rown
kI intimate communion with aIll, even te
ýhesî grades af socicy, but znay on tnany
ýa6ions; be called tîpon publicly Ia display
capaciîy and talent. Bii: thouch changes
0as these cannai be the lot of al], ycî al
lihablo thereto, according ta the operaton

individual exertions untd concurrent circum-
vices; and it can thorclore, ni least, be but
ýantagcous ta the gencral] tone of socicîy, if
trecîaers af languegge aud creilization of de-

3

porîmeut be scdulausly cuiîivated by eil. It
may not be nccessary, that every handieraft.
or comman labourer should be ditinguishcd,
in the ordtnary exorcise of lits calling, by the
praeîised clegance of diction and the easy po-
lishi of manner of the habituai gentleman ; but
it ccrtainly is desirable, in a country like this,
where, al! sacietv is porsieand where
exclusiveness eau ho but little toleraied, tuai
cvery individaal, however hîtumble, shottld be
frft froin 'i-larity and ignorance, should be
accutîsomed ta speak, and ta act with correct-
ness and propriety, and should tiius form the
gcermu from wlîich, in due process of time, more
fiuished manners may naturaily enianatc; 50

IbMt a progressive advaticernent in the social
scale may develope, ivitbout difficuiîy or af-
fectation, i correspaiidiig tiprovement of
col loquy antd hehiaviauir. 1Evcnwere this social
progrression not, passible, wvcrc aIl grades and
c'tasses periiiin,,tly stationary, ycî such cul-
tivation as is liere contended for would at lcasi
promate genieral civilization and moral ima-
provement. Wli"tcecr tends ta, humantze and
soiten te feelings and conduet of men, pro-
portioliably exaîIts thecir moral princi.ples and
lessens the probability af cr*itnal.,y; hcence,
mnnal ctiltivation and the encouragement ai
courtcous demeanour nnng thie poor a-id the
humLle, nuti redounîl ta the Putblic good.

Procecding îupon these principles, ard cou-
fining mnysei, on the proscrit occas:,jn, ta a
humible section af the educational subjeets
3;vhicli miglit be broaehed, lu futherauce oi
my general îhcory, I shaîl devote thec passing
lianr ta a consideration of a few collouial, yul-
gariiies and common errons of phraseology
itrevalent. amont, us; and whiciî, for the Pt-
tatument of the improvemient alrendy sugg-csi-
cd, tîst bc universally argtd

htisl comuîionly ohîscrved, by edacd Eng-
lishmnen .îrri% iîg lu ' \ew-13runswick, that the
native humbkr classes ai îbic Pnjvince, inchid-
ing, even the coioured population, spcal, bit-
ter English--tbat is, thai thii eniinciatian is
purer nd thecir language mare grammatical,
ihan that afi tue lower orders of the maîher
country. And titis is the fact. I accuin for
it in itis mnancr. The pensantry and labour-
ing population of England, bora la the lawest
sphcre af socieîy, almost itcredîtrtry hcewers of
wood and drawcers ai ivater, hava ia general
no other prospect thaa bhard and. incessant toil,
nearly front the cradlo ta the grave. The low
rate.of wagcs furnishcs the poor labourer with
scaniy provision for the support ofa i aily,
ad whoiy denies lun the power of g-v-iogany



îhing litto education to his offispring. Even
gratuitous instruction in parish schiools can be
but briefly taken advantage of; the poverty of
the parents coînpelling the children, at a very
early age. to cxercise their feeble povers in
earning- a triflin.- contribution towards their
otvn support. Deprived, thus, of useful tuition,
thcy grow up in rustio ignorance and clown-
ishne.qs; and their colloquial language is gcner-
elly a barbarotis corruption of their native
tongue, peculiarly distinguishecd in pronun-
ciatton and idiom, by the local dialecis
which ancien t usage and cusiomt have cstab-
lished ia their particular district. Thius it is,
that the Yorkshire, the West Country, the
Eastern counties and other rural districts of
England so widely differ from each other in
colloquial expression, and the di-iccts of ail
of thein are nearly unintelligible to an unprac-
tsed Cockney, or gennuine native of London.
On the other hand, the natives of this Province,
even among the hum-bler clsehave niostly
been born in mnore comfortable circunistances;
the samte imperative necessity lias not existed,
for doominz tue eirliest yp'ars of children to
exhatîst!ng toi]l; ilhey hlave enjoycd the benefit
of a -ood common educatian, in the pirochial
sehools of Provincial establishment ; there bas
been no diversity of local dinlects to foster dis-
tîncttve vrrieties of colloquial expression ; and
conise-qucndy thte lanetuagé' of the population
has becomec more uniform, and correct. Stili,
therc -are xtîttnerous vîtîgarities and corruptions
of speech. which, require correction amnong us;
our Praximily 10 our spreclative Aincrican
neiclîbours. wlîio arc ever resîles-sly sîrikingv
ot, nagt on!v neiv mereatîtile enterprises and
niodtes ofi traffic. but also novel ortîtographical
compouit(!k and distorted forms of speechi, suf-
ficienxlv accoumnîs for Ille introduction of therse

baîainsamonz us; btît docs flot justify
our adop.-ion or usage, of thcm.

Evcry nation, as quch, haq an undoubtcd
righit to ni)difv or alîer its own languange atl ,
ownl nîa ,re but slicil moiain musi i..
efficted 1w î.eni-ril cns-n t of the hiliest
sehiolastie aît;honri-", atd on a.rliitntd prin-
ciphùs of conitrti-tinn nnd ctvmnolog-y. A na-
lion lhats alLririi!!tI innovations in iis own
pecuiliar i'-tibum et' commutnication, lias yet no
richt tu nss tiîat Quri innovations shahni bc
irîtroflurcl in thei la-ifuagr of a co'întry,
front whlichi its nwn w-is originally dcrivcd;
nor are thie ~nancof surlh a coun try jiusti-
fi-il in doa ili, h'ir oni languagr injuring
ils clhiartfrtr Qiiri' vnd construction,
andi violating ihr integrity of its geniuis, by

atlopting" the corruptions of a people who h
takcen licentious liberties with their borro
form of speech. In titis position do Nwe
some degree stand, wvith regard to the ne
bouritîg tRepublic. We consider ourselves.
Colonists,) as integral members of the
British Empire; wve g!ory in the naine of E
iîshmcen, aîîd w-e universally speaki thte
gvage of our greatmother country. The E
lishi langilage, then, is our language, oui
tive birthright, our national tongue; and
are bound, therefore, to use it and to pre
it in its establislhed purity and perfection.
Atnerican natiotn, having renounced their
nection wvith their -vncient parent stock,
becoine an independent people, have obia:
for ilbemselvcs national Privileges and ri,,,
they have, indeed, reiained the Englisbil
and languae, as the basis of their own
under their influence and accustormtd to i-
use and exceýllence, the founiders of thte Rep
lic could do no othier thoan preserve thetil
thecir country and descendants; httt subjec
thcy thus becane, to tlie modifications
innovations of a nens cotuntry, no longer c
ncîcd with or coîîtrotîlled by the parent nat
those laws and that language, inAmerica, r
cease to be denomitated intrinsically Etg,
and should rather bc distinctively styled Al
riran. Wiîlî regard 10 iaws, froen the nle
sity o! the case, ibis nonmenclatture lias 1
been establislted; and as the samne natie
rigldt to altcr, mlodify and transmute, app
as wvell to language as to laws, (althotigu
the one case tîtat right is exercised more:
quzently, and in accordoncc wvith the urce.
of circumstances ; wliile in thte othier iî
chiefly the restult of tcctdcnt, caprice or i
custoni,>thcidcsignation of " Aincrica'ýhý
also lio Livcn to [ie laugutage of tlle Rep-l
It fullovs, theti, that tlieAmerican peopletz
an inhercrnt right, t0 inake what c'.anges t:
ph(ase in thecir national language, as weil zi
thc:r laws; but arc. hiave no iiighî. 1 adopt iii

chaznges in our use ofour naitive£iEugtli ton.
wlint arc Mi tlîei nmcicly nat.onal pliililrà
becomoe iiilus i nadinissible corruptions;
catjuqc cîîr standlard of coirectîîess is the
*-lisk and flot the Aitcrican langtîage; an:
Is t) ctallflihd rudes of En-hîsh, etymoi
and construction thazt ve mnust rcfcr our dic
and our ltlcrairy conmposition. Tîte Sa
language is chieily foutidcd on the Latin,
mtich so, tlat it is easy for a Latin scholai
acquire proflcicncy In the Sptenish .theclin .
and modifications resulting froîn tîme nDd
cumstonces arc indeed nunierous% yet tho
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e language is stili the Latin. Neverthe-
it is the Spanish language, though found-
n the Latin; and so, hereafter, miust the

enicart lancuage, inodificd as it duubîle-ss
Ibe by national peculiarities andi nfringc-
îs, be distinguished by that naine froim its

totype, the Englishi. Tute I"renci language
by gerteral customn and consent of nations,

orne almost a tîniversal dialeet; ht is coin-
nly used as the mnedium of officiai commu-
iwn, betwveen functionaries of other coun-
,wholly unconnected wjI France;; il is

general organ of inlercourse i'ith iravel-
in ail the various European territories;

no one, in the I)reseill day, can preîend to
e received a liberal education, wlîo posses-
no acquaintance wuîh the Frencli language.
t though thus univcrsally uiscd,-alîhioughi
hnica, terms; and modes of exp)rebioni are
tiently burrowed frumn the French, and in-

poraîed into otlier long(Tues, yet no on'3
tIld ever dream of altering the uronun-
tion or meanîng of Frencli words, or of dis-
ting the establislied made of expression in
t language; n~or w'ould the nation to whamn
i agug pertains admit of sucih innoia-
s, vr allow any such forcign barbarismls tu
ingîaftLd uuion the genuine national lan-
ge of France. Su, tien, slhould wvc be
aIly jealois of Ameirican corruptions of our
gIlsh tongue, and eer watchful agrainisi
ir introduction into colloquial usage among

remenibering" that in uincorswtl
moilier cuuntry and ils native inhabitants.

,zr diýct;on and writttn compositions wilI bc
oged by îlîem according to thc estabîislhcd
es of the Englisit language; and that our
lulgence in Aimerican innovations and pecu-
riiS 'ViIl be considered, as evidences of
lgirity antI ignourance.
Having thus prcniised the principIcs nain-

Iy ir.cidental te ibis sulbject,-principles
ich sliould be carcfully remcmbered and

thfully actcd upon, by ail whu would cilut-
te correctness and purîty of spee-ch,-I now
oced to adducc a few examples, among the
mnerous corruptions already prevalent, as
cimens of the innovations against îvhieh
arc called upon t0 guard. These common

'ors may be divadcd into several classes.
me arc mere Anierican barbarismrs; othcrs
Signorant perveisions of the gcnuine mean-

of words, net peculiar to our rcpublican
ighbours enly; and others aro ungranima.

rai modes of expresb>îon, which a liftIe ex-
pination of Lindley Murray or Pinnock will
tablo overy one te rcîify. I would only

further remarli, for the consideration of tho
critical portion of my hearers, that titis lecture
being merely a popular exposition of a few
comnion errors, 1 deeni it besi to ronduet il,
nul s0 much by referring the examples ta
grclflhlflal uits, which wnildbepresuming
a previous knowledge, ineonsîstent with the
design and objecta of tîjîs dissertation ; as by
unfulding iii a simple manner, the ratione of
tîxe criticismns advanced, and ihus cndeavouring
to convince thereason, wvhile exposing theerro-
imoans practice. Syntactical knowvledge muat
be the resuît of the prîrate study of enquirara.

One of the most prumin,:nt verbal abuses
borruwed from our neighbours, ha th,~ gross
pîerversionî of te verb Ilto Jix." The best
Engîîshi Luxicographers deflr.e the meaning of
this vcrb as " tofstn, to -seille, !o dctcrmnine; si

and il ia never legiîimately mnade use of, but ta
express sucla a mode of disposing of or secure-
ly settiîtig anythixibL, ihat it ýhaIl not be hiable
tu casual remioval or alteration. When, tîero-
fore, wv hear sur:h absurd expressions, ns te
"fix the tea-thiinus," "'fix the cha*rs," and
many othier such imiproper use.; of that vcrb,
awe may ai once s-t flîemn down ns grosa vol-
garitîrs. The lerm "fix 's also often very
împroperly used in refference to personal ac-
lions, ha'.ingy nu refurt;nce to positive fixation.
Persans speaking tqgcther in business, will
say, 111 willfex il for you," or, IIWill you go
and fix tliat malter 7" or, IlNeyer mmnd, l'Il

fia- liim ;" iwlîcr ihey merely intend, that îhey
wîll arrange or seille such îînd such an affair,
or wvill set suchi and sitch a person riglîl on
some particular point. Nowx, althouigh tho
verb " tofix," means "lto seule or determine,"
yet uts principal definition is "Ita ASTE-;;" and
wlenever it is properly used, it is invariably ta
denote afirnt and permanent establishment or
securîngt of anylhing, and nul a mere tempo-
rary sctulemet or arrangement. Il is also,
especîally îo be rcmembered, t,int this verb
rightly aîîplies only to things and inanimat.-
objtccs, and nul to actionsaor topersan-, unlesa
some re.straining and overpowering force is
included in the exp~ression; and tîtereforo, ta
speak offixing a person oranimal, or of fixing
a malter or affair whicli naerely requires set-
tlenment. or arrangement, is perfeeîly ridiculous.
But the grosseat abuse of ibis word "fix," ha
tlie îranamuting il freina ccrb taasubstantivâ.
Wc often hear persons say, "I'ni in a preîîyftx,"
or, "lHe will find hîmself in a nice fix," and se
on; thus creatîrîg a substantive mihich dote nat
c.rist inthtEngli.sh language, wlîile, et the
saiem re, the meaning weuld lie conaeoly
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and suffliciently expresseid by either of the legiti-
mate nounts, Il conditiont," Il situationr," or
"dilcrnma." These examples niay perhaps
ha sufficient, to turn your attention ta the coin-
taon and varied abuse of titis particular terni.

Another Amnerican innovation is the use of
the word "Progress" es a cerb. The pitre
Englishi language recognises this word anly as
a substantice, denouing ani advancemcnt, ia

going forward, an onward course, an iniprove-
ment. Its use as a verb isviwholly ofAmerican
origia; and its adaption as suchi was quite un-
necessary, as tho different operattons wvhich it
is now indiscriininately employed to denote
can ho more definitely anu clearly cxpressed
by the severtti verbs, IIto adrnre," Ilto go
forward or onirard," Ilto incrcasc" and Il 0

iiprorve2 It ishutvcry rccently, inde-ed, that
tbis aew vcrh lias becit stifiiered t0 creep irit
Englisli dictionaries ;the best writcrs stîli
deem it illegitiinnte and refuse to admit it ta
composition ; and aliliougl, perbaps, it has
no%' obtained 100 muchi cut rency bo bc wvholly
abrognted, ycî it is ai bcst an inclegant term,
as a ver>, and sliould bo avoidedl by those wlîo
wish to spcak or write wefll.

The aext verbal corruption borrowed fromn
our neighibours is a most gross and glaring one;
viz., Ille misapplication of the verb " to con-
vene." This verh ireans Ilto cali to-etllrer, 10

asse7mbile," and lias no other definition or ap-
plicationw~halever. But ignorant pcrsons, hap-
pening to know that the adjective "lcourc-
nient" signifies "fittiag. gziiiable, com7nodiozi,
apt," &c., saguly fiiraginedil tht there must
also h3 a verb Il10 con renc," denoting Il10
malte apt or fiîting, 10 accommodate, to ren-
der suitahie or convenient," &c.; and sîîch
persans, douhîless being quite innocent of any
kaowledgr. of the qualities of cuiter verhs or
adjectives, have perverted Ille tise of tlme vel L
Il10 convenc" accordingly. This terin 1 havc
heard used even inleiltvhls when meni-
bers, instead of saying ihat such nnd sucît r
menaure %vould accoittodate a great nuinhet
of persons, have gravely stated that it wouli
"conrend" a nuinerous body of people! Tmi.

corruption is so gross, that it needs imerely hi
thus poinied oui, 10 enahie any reasonable per
son 10 n-void it.

.1nother perversion is in te American us(
of the verb "10o conditct," absolutely, aad wiîh
out a subsequent pronount, thus gîving it
irazning, which zannot possibly beloag to il
The substantive, "cbzditct" signifies "bdta
m'iurý" or "sdf-rnianagerncl;" h ut tbe yenl
"tio çpndfict" docs mtot mea Il o behac." 1

is a transiîive verb, derived froin the Lt
IlConditco," and froin ils relative nature
variably requires a pronoun or îzoun after
to complote ilssignification. "To condit
siruply 10 l'guide or direct, to manage,
lead," the sense of any oncof whichi definit
is incomplete withoui an objeci followving
verh. To conduct a person or thing, theref
or to conduct mnysq, (nseaning, in manan>
guide my own behaviour,) is a compîcte
correct expression; but the Ainerican nmode
using the ver> icithout an object, as IlHou,'
he conduci ?"-Il 8/t conducts very well,"- i
barbarous and unwarrantahle corruîption
'lTe innovation lias arisen, froin forget
thant the substantivc is formned from thte r
ad net t/te ver> front th-r substantive. tï

original ineaning of l'condfict" bas ao re..
once 10 behaviour or deportaxent ; the subsi
tîve "ci3nduct," iluerefore, beinir dcrivcdl fi
the verb, mercly mens, Ilthe nianner in wh
a person maniages lus beliaviour, or condt
htmself," and is n usefîtl 1crm, 10 express a se:
which wvould otherwise require severni wot:
but beingl a compreblensivo and figurative wve
its motaphorical meanîng cannet ho reflet
bnck to the verh froin wliich it %vas itsclf
rived, s0 as 10, enablo Il10 contduct," (absol:
]y,) 10 signify "bt be/tare."

.Many other verbal abuses bave been h
rowed froin our neiglibours, more or l
glarng than ihose alreaidy cxentplificd; ai!
which, although very commnonly perpetre.
even by those who mnigblt bc supposed to
more careful in their pbrnscology, are
gyros.5iy inelegant and vulgar; and should

studiously avoidcd hy ail, wvbo are desirous
acquitîing ibeniselves gracefully in ger',
society. Saine of these comnion errons p.

*sist mercly, in continuing to use words to t

press mcanings, originally legitimate, bîut %vh
have long since hecome obsolete; others

*positive perversions of the ivords, by appli,
L hemin senses to wvbich iîbey bave reallv:

7 reference; and as il is our business t0 inz
I tain, in a British Colon3', tho purmty of :
iEngli. languù'ge, wve shotîld carefully st

ibe genius and idio.-r of ilînt language, i
-regiato our colloqîtinl practice according

the most aitientic models.
tA fewv of the mnny corruptions tbu1s allui
te1 mn' ha iinsianccd, in the vîîlgar use of z

1 WOrds " Ce SS," "lSmart," cc CleCr," ",i

*"Ug/y,"' 4 Grand," IlRiglî(-ateay,", "j
II sot," Sonîe,"I &c. Let us hricfly conc-î

the nature of these abuses.
t "Tc>Guess" legitimately means, Iltocol-s
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rightly, ta VINO OUT." It Can ottiy ap-
ta things future, things yet to bc dis-
red, and invariably implies a previous un-
inty or incomplete know!edge. If, there-
I aucss at any thing, 1 inevîîably mean,
1 arit endeevouring te discovcr samething,
ýh4di. 1 am not yet fully informed. But
algar use of the word "giuess" violates
trules, and applies it indiscrituinately, to

Ysof which the gtîcsseris already thorotîgh-
ignisant, and wvhich are actually past and
accomuplishced. Titus, one ilil enquire,
Syou sec 31r. S. ycsterday!" ilie reply

be, "l1guess Idid;" or if the question be,
âo saw Mr. S. yesterday V" thc answer
be, IlIguess Isaw him myseif ;" aithotîgiti
%vwas neither uncertainty, norinforination

discovered by thc guesser, nor future oc-
tuîce invoived in the gucssing; thc person
:ssing," weil l nowing et thte time titat thc
'y lad aiready happencrl, and that hie wvas
;eîf the ector ia il.

le adjective IlSinart," rîghtly expresses
ts, apparent ta and affectîng two only of
)odiy senses, viz., those of sig-ht and fcel-
Sand lias no legîtîmate reference t0 moral
tics or corporeal ecîdowvments. Thus,
bing gatîdy or showy in appearûnce, is
erly "sinart;" and we speak correctly
t wve say, that a person vcry finely or
1 drCst, is very smeart: tisis the definition
e terni, in reference ta abjects judged of by
ýye: wviff regard ta o eli ng r ec

ch is ontly a species of feeli ng,) any thingc
-rent, bris!;, aculc, quick, or giving lirely

is correcily termced smart. But when
adjective is applied to persoal qanlities,
1ther mental, moral or corporeal, it is an
ze and corruption ; and tîterefore ta spealz
smnart inan, wlien we mean a clever man,
,tgenious man, atn active tita, att inteili-
or an uîtriglit mati, is an utîwarrantabie

'crsio.n of thc truc mien.niing. of the wvord,
a vulgarizy wii shouid ha carefuily

ded.

imilnrly abti'ud is the ndjective "clcver,"
genuine defitiuiion of %vhiclt ts s8kilful,

!crous, or Teady." llence, this terra is
ropriately appiied only ta denole mental or
ýh.tnical talent; antd when we speak of a

ý r mtan, wvc ought ta inîcod, dieu be is n
u4, an ingcniozs, a dc-xieroits, or a wecll-

Irmcd man. The vtlgar practice, therefore,
ýsing ilie word Ilclettr," ta denote good
~ r, auti abdUiy of disposition, mniliess of
nVCotr, anîd similar qualities, is an tînjue-

tifiable innovation, and cannot ho tolerated in
edttcated society.

We corne now ta a terni whieh, more per-
haps than eny other, is commonly used, on
this side the Atlantic, in a broad and compre-
hiensive manner, t0 exoress every modification
of its original or relative meaning, for which
the polite usagres of the old country have long
since substituted other appellations. The ad-
jective Ilsjctc," correctly means, "aflid.ed viti
diseese, disgusted." The first of these defini-
tions may stricily be considered to apply, ta
every description of malady or indisposition,
and in this sense it appears t0 bc universaliy
used on this continent. No malter what the
nature, te quality or ilie degree of disagree-
ableness with which uhe unhappy patient niay
be afflictcd, he is invariably pronounced "6ick;"
and titis nauseating terni is used by ail classes
on ail occasions, 10 denote every personai
malady. Iu shoiuld be remembered, however,
that among the educated classes of the mother
country, this indiscriminate use of the word
"sick" has long been utterly obsolete; and it
is now neyer empioyed, ta denote any other
grade or species of disorder, than actuai nau-
sea, the effeet, of a revol¶ing and painful de-
rangement of the viscera, sucit as is common-
iy produced hy the motion of the sea. The
terma Isick," therefore should on no accounit
be used, by those who pretend t0 ordinary re-
finement of speech, for any other purpose than
ta express something rnuseotîs or disgusting;
but in aIl cases of speaking of disordered
lieaîith, the words "il]," Ilunwell," or Ilindis-
postd," shouid be prefcrred. Frequently have
I witnessed the astonishînent of persans ar-
riving here front. the cld coun:ry, on hearing
among us te common utterance of this un-
i)lersanc. adjective; whiciî, to their ears, con-
veyed only impressions of disgust and vul-
,gariîy; and to avoid, therefore, the continu-
ance of this ollence against .ltc polite usage of
society, let us abolisit the objectionable expres-
sion, and substitute a more refined and delicate
phraseoiogy.

By a perversion similar to that already al-
luded to, with regard 10 ilie termn I '<dr," the
word "ugiy" is also frequently misemployed
arniong us. <'Deormed,offe>uive iathcsigh4,"
is the legritiniate uneanîng- of this formidable ad-
jective; it is strictly applicable, tîterefore, only
to îtevisible appeatrande of objeets, and cannot
ho correedly employed ta describe moral or
mental qualities or infi, ,nities. Hence, the
common errov, of speaking of a perdoit of tut-

Ihgppy teffpér or crabbed dispoition, as en
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ugiy person, is obnoxious to the condemnation
already pronounced on similar corruptions;
ugliness and lîeauty being qualities to ba judged
of (with the exception, as regards beauty, ta
ho noticed hereafier,) only by the eye.

Th3 next in this cl.îss of exarnplcs is the ad-
jective "Grand," thc correct definition of which
is Ilgrcat, illustrious, high in power." Cor-
respunding with these cha';acteristic e1ucida-
lions of the terin, tîte adjective itself is neyer
appropriaîely emp!oyed, but ta deriote things,
persans or occurrences of a high and axaltcd
order:- the word is always associated wvtîh te
idea of illusiriotîs and pre-erninent quahittes;
and ils adaptation ro inferior objects ts there-
fore puerile and absurd. Hence, theverycom-
mon use of this word, in referene ta the most
trifling, and subordtnate attions in ordina-y
lueé, is a specics of grandiloquence, peculiarly
childish and silly: - hatcver style of speech is
esseniiafly contrary ta established usages, and
in violation of correct colloquial principles, is
the result cither of affectation or iganorance, or
both, and is consequently inelegant and vial-
gar; and under this condamnation cornes the
farnliar snd depreciating use of the word

My next instance of verbal corruption is af
so grass a nature, as scarcely ta require more
than tu point it out for your candid considera-
tion, ta ansure your instant admission of its
inelegance and impropriety. Theemploynerît
of the compo'înd and senseless phrase " Riglit-
away*" ta express "I m7nediatey, instantly,
directly," or Ilai onzce," is ta the last degrea so0
aîrociously lowv, i'ulgar and unjustifiable;
ait the same timec, that %vith sa excellent a
chaice of expressive and simple, legitimate
terms, it is s0 entirely needless, thet no fur-
ther argument can be necessary, ta indc
every individual, desirous of cultivatingr correct
phraseology, ta discard for ever so ridiculatîs a
corruption.

Congeniaus with tia abuses aiready alluded
ta, af (ha terms "clevar, smiart, ugly," &c., is
that ai the adjective " Haedsoms The pri-
inary and almost exclusive meaning af this
word is Ilbeauajfui, grracefu4, elegant," and its
adaptation is ta, the visible appearance af per-
sans and things; for although we metaphoric-
ally apply it also ta the moral qualimies af
generasity and libarality, and tlîus denominata
a liberal action as "Itndsome conduct," yet
this is but the exception ta, the rule; and there-
fore the vernacular application af this adjec-
tive ta a great variaty ai otltcr actions and
qualities than thoso now alluded to, is innately

incorrect, and betrays a carelessness and ii
ance wvhich cannot characterîse well-edui
men. Similar remarks may bc applied t:
cammon abuse of the. adjective Il egc
which is as much, or even more impro-j
eniployed than the terra "hendsome."

Another American vulgarîsmn îs the mi.
af the wvord "some," independently, instEý

juîning, it tea nsubstantive, ta giva ut its p:
effect, or uqing the uerm Ila lîttel." Tlue
soinetinies hear such quartes and repit
iliese, -Did yeti frighten him, at al112-
guesslIdicl, some." "Are you'acquantcd
the country!"-"I1 should think I am, sv
The adjective "same," in these cases, é,
eitlîer ba placed between the preposition
sud the noun "measu7re," or "degree,'
Ilin same degree," or "in saine mneasur,
give it its laitîmate ellect, or it shouý
wholly dispensed wviuh, by the substitu(ý:
thr, term, "a little." The independent t,
the adjective "some," is axtremaly abrup:
uîngram-imatical.

Sa the verb "keep" is similarly pervE
3nd constraîned ta inîply wlîat can oný
fuîlly expressed by its conjuniction with t

lowing noun arpronoun. The remarksl
already made, ;vith respect ta tha word
diùct," aqiîslly apply ta this verb. Il'Toi
us ta Il retair, preserve or maintain ;" aw
definition intrînsically shows, that the ex
sion requires some persan or thing ta lie
taincd, presarved or kept."' The verb alc
incomplete; it lias no abject ta act upori,
coasequcntly is mceanîngless. How a,
then, ara sîîch phrases as, "Doas John
keep hare 1"-" Who keeps in that hoas,.
IlThat is îvhera Mr. B. keeps"-"l Whc
yau keep?'"-These ara exurenualy con
but vary erroneous expressions: uhcy wt
definite and imperfect; the verb raiers:
objPct. The persans spoken ai may
thesn.selves, or ailiers; they may keep a'
an os, a cow or a sheep; they may 1iii
inn, a privata bouse, a shnp or an office;
may keep their money, or kecp their lied;
may keep an exhibition or a prison; biatý
much as nana ai thesa varions abjects e
pressed, dia sensa is indeterminaie, an:

phrasa tingrammiatical and impraper.
I now briefly notice a corruption, in t:

forr'îiingansubstrntive into averb. Tht,
"Loan'> in Lhe Englishi language, is a r
and anounonly. Thelanguagacknowl!
no such verb. "A loan" is a thing lent;
aat ai deliverinig a thing as a loan, is '
iitg î" and "lta, lend" is the only verb i:
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ish language, legitimately expressing " t
r as a loan." The very freqîtent use,

flore, which we obsertle, of the word
Ilin ;Ïie formn of a verb or a participle, is

Iy corrupt and inadmissible.
elast barbarism borrowed from our ne*,gh-
fwhielî I will now notice, is one sa ah-

and self-evident, that it is astonishîîîgc how
one, lhaving the mens of consulting a
mar or a dictionary, could persist in usingy
'ne term " tri-wsekly" is habiîually cmi-
dl by a considerable portion of the Ame-
press, and their examplehis been thotîght-

followed by our proýinc;.i1 editors, to
ss an exact opposite to ils correct mean-
The preflx "'tri" isfroni theLatin " Ires,
triurn," ("tltree,") but not threc ti7nes,

h is "thrice," a termn expressed in Latin
le word "tr""Tri-we.-kly," therefore,
ee-weekly, every third week, or Ilonce in
ireel.s;" and it neithier docs, nor can
anythingy else. Se, "aýnnuail" is once

r or every year; bi-ennual, is every

Id year, or once in two ears ; tri-ennial,

in three years; quadrennial, once in four
(from which our new clection law is

the quadrennial oct,) and se on; and
e same mode of composition, wve have the

"tri-weekly," or three-îcec/dy, &c. The
language is settled and determinate, and
t be altered by the whims, of editors,

ýver they may manage to distort their na-
itongue: tria or tres, therefore, meaningy
1 y three, cannoe be substituted for ter,

'i ne trce and hnce, Io use "tri -irek-

ýs denoting <threetlimes, orthrice-a-iceek
daentaly ironsg. No compound te rm

press this meaning: las yet been adepted;
suh a phrase is absolutely necessary, à

bld be " ter-weekly," and not Iltr-i-îcd.dy."I

Sthe exemples whichi i have now clucidlat-
pear te spring from an American origin;
are, however, cqually numerous errors,
nous ameng us, andi resultingy only from

nal carelessness or i gnoranlce. To enu-
te ail these would require more time and
tion ihan wve can possibly devoto ta the
ct; we must content ourselves, thcercfort,,
fore, with the censideration of a few speci-

which may guide the way ta a discover
remainder. They rnay be classified as

Etymological errors, or using ivords in a
g sense,"-II. "Errors of grammatical
ruction,"-III. "Errors of pronouncia-
1and (IV.) mere " izgarisms.'

the first class I will briefly instance the

words IlBeauliful," IlHumoursomet," "Hi're,"
"Learn," and one or two others.
The substantive "Beauty" is defined by

Lexicogrraphers as " that assemblage of graces
which pleases the EYS ;" and its cognate adjec-
tive IlBeaittifitl' is expunded as "fair-, elle-
gant, lovely." The term, indeed, legitîmatcly
applies to qualities, which are objects of per-
ception by one only of the sonsc-s, viz., that of
sight. Whatever the cye cani judge of, and
deem fair and lovely, that alone cati be righstly
termed "beautiJ'ul." It is true, that hy analo-
gy tva say, " a beautiful idea, a beautif-ul
thougrht, a beautiful expression ;" but ideas,
thoughts and expressions are things compre-
hended only b y intellectuel jud. ment, and not
by any corporeat sense ; they are objects of
mental P£acEPTio-;, as micli as outvard mat-
ters are of ocuilar vision; and hience, for such
purposes, th-, perception of the mind, and the
sight of the body are se fer synonimous terme.
"The mind's eye" is indeed an estahlished
figurative phrase. It is, therefore, extrernely
erroneotis, to apply the word " beautifu." to
thiingsefFecting otiiersenses than that of sighi;
as we often do liear persojis speaking of beau-
tiful soznet, or beautiful tastes andlavours.-

Teaste is feeling, and the organ of hearing has
no relation to tlhat of sight ; which last is the
only corporcal sense that can juidge of beauty.
With regard te the gratification aflorded hy
any object ta lother senses, thie words "De-
lightful, delicious, siweet, good, excellent, har-
monîousý, pleasant,"' &c. afford a sufficient
variety of definitions; but the termn "beau-
1ýful" cannotapply.

We sometiies hîcar, in common parlance
and sonîetiîaes perceive in the public prints,
the term "lhum'oursomc" improprny subr-
stituted for "humnourous." The ivords may
appear, te superficial, observers, very much
alîke; but ilieir iearings widely difler. '-Hu-
mnoursoasaI" is "peevish, pettilani, addicted to
cross zind -waywacid hunmours;" while Il hu-
mous-ous" is "Jocular, whimsical, pleasant."
This distinction slîould be carefully remeen-
bered.

The verb "to Ju're" is often erroneously
used. To ltire is to engage for pay, ta obtain
the temporary use of n thiing for a cansidera-
tion ; and lience, the term can only be rightly
used, by tho persan obtaining or borroicing
the thing; and not by him who lts il oui for
hîire. WThen, thereforewelitear persans spealk-
ing of hiring out an article, wlien lending it
for liire, we hear an tinwarrantable expression,
diametrically lopposite ta its legitimate mean-
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ing-. "Te Let" ie the verb which should be
used in such cases; the leader IlLETS Ot- fiûr

hire." nnd the borrower Il iaa.s" the article.
A siilar perversion, and more giaringl1y ap-

parent, ie that of the v'erb Il0 to arn."-Very
commonly do we lîcar people say, that a
teacher du not Il carn'l a boy anything; or
that such a person will "leara7' another no
good; or that they hope "Iyou viii lea-n the
chiid beîter things; 1 thus thoughtlessly using
the verb of ac7-zis-Iion lor that of cc minunica-
lion, XI can scarcely hancessary to do more,
thon to remind those, who comimit this ca.reless
niitke, that "10 to ach" is ta imparl or cern-
mnrcale knowledge, and Il0 leeirn" is to ac-
çuire or gain i?; to induce thcrn hencefortih to
avoid ihis ccnmmnon crror.

The vcrbs "affeci" and "tgkef' arc ire-
quently confoundcd w'îh eaeh other, both verb-
nlly and in print ; more esecially in the latter
ase. "To Ai:fecl" isto luxean influeixceupon,
Io excite, Ie more the passions; 10 Erfttd is te
brin- to pass, toa ccow.plish- One itle letter
only marks tha vnriancc of clrthography bc-
tween these two verbs; but their sensa is
wiîiely irent; and those who pretend to
corrccîness in speechi or writing should cure-
fully remember the distinct ion.

Preeisely similar is the prrversion which
substitutes "irgeniuwus for ingenieus," and
zicé verse. "I~eiu"meins "ýtcilty, in-

tentire, ~ .deet; j<citous" is "o ciia-
dgd fai-, gencreux." The distinctivr r--.
nouniciation shotild ho carrecily remcembered
andi m.-rked in speaking; thc definition of the

fore, the :hotîghiless or ignorant substitution
of the ane for the other sountis vcry Iil.-
liany o:i:er sucb cxamples migh:t ha atduccd;
but the foregoing arc sufficient of thecir class
for the prescrit p-ai-pose.

1 now pnss on te a fcw instances of pi-ava-
lent ungrammairal construc!ion, which %vil]
bring me nicarly te the close of my subjeci.

A i-aiy common colloqtiial errer is ihecuse cf
lte aivlwrd an inharrnous phrzase, 99you,
was," insieati of <'you irz-. ''is uncouth.
cembination cf siglrniplural ariscsmost
prob.%bly, frein forgeuting or net being numrc
of t rezason for the ceni-entional miibstitution
of the plural preneuri Ilycu,"1 for the singular
«ihou," in tddressing individuals; and~ frein
an iden, that as or.lt o persoa is alluded te.
a plural veaib cannot bc antpleycd. Strily,
tIbis iticz is correct; bt niiversl coasent
baving sdopted the plural -auharmony
and Cocordt Musi bc aiaintained, the gramt-

mnatical ridles of construction must ha obse
andi consequently the verb muet agi-ce in~
ber 'xith the prein.. Aneiently, wviît
singîtlar Ilfhc and ltou" waere uic
usad, there :vas ne difieuity wiib rega
the verb; Iltlzou iae4," or" thou uert!" î
ed the natural and correct phrasa. nIt
proccss cf uie, as nianuers softeined, d
oui- became more polzshcd, andi mîýdPs of,
more courteous and refined, the use cf tL
gular pronouns "tkee and thoe" was cor
ed tee harsh and abrupt; and iiaig
fore, the maguaificent style cf monarchi
gi-andace, "am puissance andi gra
coulti net be supposed te ho includedv
the limniteti bountis cf oe ordinary =~
anti who, thercere hiahîtually used the:
torms" Il e andi us?' te express their pra
veluinous importance. socicty in ger
gan te substitute the plural for the in.,
proneun, in conmen conversation. li
becaine a mark cf pelitcncss -o addri-
individual ina style. ivhich supposed h.-
portance to bc more thau ordmnary, an
pliet-Ily e.talted bis consequence; and
the adoption cf the phrase "you wvert
steai cf " lhou irai-t or irzt, as ezaLi
andi becaina universal. But this alierat
style consisis mercly in cmplcying a fi-.
scpeech in conimon conversation; in pF
addrcssing an indî'-idual in a style, %vhic
sum as lis multiplied distinctions. and fý
his sclf-cstaam ; but it doe.r nef alicr the
of.gzanlmaz-. Thosa muilestunermingly ni
ihait noune, pz-eaouns anti rc-b: shahl -a
numbcr; the plural "yoz' ust sttili bc.]
to i he plural Il ucre; anti crefore thc ji
icyau =a" is ingrmmatic:îil and inceri

1 may nexi briefly mcni:on thc frequc:ý
pla.cing, of the wvords and-st" Irnd
erdinary phrasce!egy. How voftcpde îil
such cxcpressions as Ilthe.fit-of.rst," the -,
lcst," anti similar enrzs cf speech. Ai~
slîght reflactien will shewç the fallacy du
mode of ucreance; sinco the trns «-j
anti "Iasi' hava a irizile, indivriblir, L

geaceus 1!'eaning, andi canne: hc :%pep

It1 may lit.rbeincidentally ticntioenfe
thc Ediloriici -we is a çjxces of gr.,
qucace of ithe saine genu.-; cxccptîng itf
a solf-assumeti iiporvac-a, not a cre
comnp liment of;cf emc:. lis cricct is thr 1
as Ilhnt cf Il Yw'4"ilii of cXPres:ý
individual hyvlurai pronoun. '5e: -cit
rec il <-on.)4tn<d wiith a ingular verh.
i=ïs"or "jwc fii %vould sound s:ratturz'Iy a~
te, the mos: casmess speaker;- yet itvn
nomor.cungmamanucl or tmpt-oper Il.='
irs."
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ethan one objc . ..,t a lime, in any other ou't censure or assumption, ilic truc dcfinit..i
a collcdirc or agg-rcg-atenanner. WVhat- and application of iliese auxiliaries; wltîle 10 al
the number of objecis of whici we may 1 wvould observe, that the application I shall

*caking, with reference to ail the rest of thus submit, is warranted and sustaînied by te
nthere an ho but one firs! and one las!: strictcst ruies of English Grammar, and by thic
c -ho terras "twro las!t," "four.frsi,ý" 4c. undeniable authorizy of th bcst and profound-

i naarifestiy wrong-. But if we w'sa ta cx- cst writcrs on tuat science. Itecailing, ais-o,
Isconrisely, in one terni, thec two, or ilîrce, t0 your recolction, the remarks, i lit e open-~uror more, immediaiey athecomnence- ing of titis Lectur, rciatnvc ta te nialional

tor terminalion of any givcn atîmber. we character ofianguagiacs, thec right of individixal
t do so in an a rgaeor collective forin. nations îo inaintain their own standard of lia-
pposing the whle buik or quanîity t.o be gual coircîness againsi t he corruptions or
cd mbt similar portions or numbers, and iiîsu.Jaacs 0f otiier countrics, and the duly of
de.signating tue firsi and last of such ail] persan.s t0 preserve tc purity of ileir na-

ions as the 'ýfirs! flirte or four" e,-thc tive or national longue, 1 imagine it can hardly
1flirte or four" &c. Thus, if 1 take one bc dcenied presî;mptioa in an Enlshman, to,

dred apple& and counit tuecnt singly, te contend for the establisieui ruies ani idionis of
tt e niy v>1al bc the "fr~"the next thc the Englisa latîguage. Hlowtc-c- rnuch Our
ne!, aad so :n 'tili 1 corne îo the fine! ont, Scottishi irethirci, l-ke otîr Ainera.-in ncig,-h-
ch oaly wiil be the "Ilas! ;" but if 't dividc bours, may bc allowcd 10 adopt new -,Iioms or
hundred appies nto lofs offour cach.. the modes of spech, ia thrir own internai îtse of

lot wiil be te Ilflrsi foutr,"' the next tue Enz-iish language yet suai innovations
tue secoadfour, and so on 'tli 1 corne t0 cannot bc admitted into the gratumar of titat

"ls*or"If, liowevecr, 1 siîould counil iangtiage, and conscquently mnust remznin ob-
singiy,acrcordingtotîherroacousphrasc-4- ît0xi0us 10 ronflict wàth ils esîahllishcdi grain-
now expçlose 3 might say, tc urne _fit-si ma:ticai rules-. Far, 1 amn sure, wotîid il ho

twafiýrsf, thc thte.lit-si &z. &c., and s0 fro: nany Eiig.)isl, schoir, ln iatcrfere %viilt
Io te end; no lirait Io tinis mode of écx- tue construction or plirascoiogy of Scv!laneni
sion couid be dr.-, wn, and lius tite violic 'n national languageo; stîch an allcmpî wvouid
dred miglit hob styiefirstsç; and ricé vcreà, be presuamption et .'zacntege; and tue saent

atînir-1 backw,%ard, front lte le, we mailit res-pect titat Sottron litcrati wouid pay t0 the
e te one last, thge two last, the îhiree last, geatîts of te Gaclic, îhey nturaiiy ciaini
'tili tue whoie itundrcd woe stied laSL fromtu htnr norîtern bretiren for Iheir Saxo-
absurdity of titis crror raust li e trikingly Nornian tangue.

mrcnt, and can nord no furtîter cicidation. The matcriai distinction, titen, betweea
%would proceed to comment on vanotis "sa"and Il ihl" is asfoiw -".sl,

cr tîngratamaticai expressions-, -mcht as la the first person, bsinpiy.fordis; that is, ià
ore tuait rat" for "More titan 1,- "N-cvcr annotnes; an inîfcaiion of a future action,
once"' for "-Not nmore îhan once," or 1: oniy li.able. however, 10 confingtncy and i ner!aù-

7&c.and similar inipropreietis, but my (y. " il"on the conîrnry. ia thc fit-st pe-
ils ii-iil not a.llow'thec indulgence. 1 itasîca son, absolu!dyv pronmse ibircatens ors deter-
refore t0 te oalv rctnaining rxampie, mines; and exçpressesý a r-.eoltdc itention,
ich time wiii nov permit une ta no*.ice, and hable to no imrîiîhient or interférence.-
ic-h is of considerabie grammatical impor- "l liu," îhicn, îs rloddaci-Mialion,
ce. 1 ailude ze tic very preraient pu'rvcr- cc:irrell'.wicr usced in the first per-

of ther auxiîary v-erbs ".Ial and! Il iJL" son; "s)hl, on thec contrary, whe'n sîa
ar niuare, that waitl înnny persons, and ued, is lessibihity, probtable conto.,«n-

ic ndeeti, ofien. of.,suapenor educatton and -iirc.li action. Ti-its, le say 1 wl),"~iien
nuJ jihraswtiagy, titis common crror i the ite speaker vhou.yu.iis ami dcicrmincs ta
Il cf early exampie aitul habit, and is con- do a tltîng, as correct. tazz: - I chiaM.- wiîh
cd wxithout any ;dca of its actu-il incorrect- ;lue miune de.crmin-tilon, ts incorreci, ns Ilte

Permit me, then, ta observ-e, tat Ihis idez of contîrnrency and indeterniînauc mInen-
onmonly lie case it persaons of Scottisi lion as implied an the vord 'stfux'd in the

itity or educaîron; in witci caountry lthe tirsî persamn. But vrlrn thes auixtliaries are
.foundîng of Ilshah) antd -riff' is a national used ia te soeoad and flîù-d per.-ons, they
-t, ani rxcites no attention. To such. pet-- ciîangc ihic;r nature.- JilF itan -umply

.1, 'therefore, i wo-jid mereiy point oul,, wiîiî- foradlit, bccausc hIe speaker lias trec-
4
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only ta the expecded actions of others, over on a previotis contingency. For instance,
whom hie has no controul, and therefore ho the timber duties bu altcred, we wilial1 bc
can express no volition or determination; cd"-" If the City become bankrupt, we
while "shalV on the other hand, used in the have ta be asscssed, ta, pay the debi"-'"
second and thii-d persons, denotes n positive the Legislature do their duty, and we icill
influence of the speaker on the actions of be sav-d-"-'Genilemen of the Jury, dc
others, and bis resolute determination ta coin- according ta the evidence before you and
pel thern ta fulfil bis intentions. It therefort, ie-W certainly reecive a verdict nt your hand?
thon absolutely promises, determines, con:- IlLet us ail live according ta the Gospel of
mands or thrcatens. Saviour, and wvc uiU receive the inheritance

For instance, with regard t-) the use of thescetcernal lifeY"-In ail these cases, it is cvid
auxîliartes in thefirst person :-supposeea per- thet the verb Il i,-tu is falsely employed
son seized wviî} r-idden and dangerous illness, sîead of"I SMzu,' and these examples are .
or accidental'y if t in perilous danger in a ficient ta shewv, that tbis misusage is indcd
bouse on fi-e, . nd cryingr in vain for assist- very common errai-; sa common, indeed,
ance ;-hse excla nia, I shail dic, no one idcW not only is il frequcntly heard in colloquial
help mne!"-or,' 1 shadl bc burnt, nobod3 rwil tcrcaurse, but also in pulpit an-d forensie
bave me!*' Her(. the word "slîaU" proper- quence, and in othrr public and studied d
ly expresses the poseibilily or probabilit'y of mations, iwherein we should Ieast expect it.
hits dyîng or being burnt, contingent on rcciv- It may perheps be objected, by casual
ing io help ; while " icî' cqîîaIly implies the set-vers, that thiere are cases in which the phr
dzierimirnaton of others not ta help him. At "ire ii1' rnay correctly be employed, in
the samne time, the phrase "72obodyrwil" being nection wvith prcceding contingent cli-
ta the fJiird person, (mnring anybody rWM stances; and this, indced, is true- But
nt, ibat Is, h, siw or they %vill not,),al-o fort- fact does not invalida-e the z-nIe alremady
fr.lls that othcrs wvîll nox, or do not intrnd ta clown ; it actually strengthens IL " WIÇý
act in lits behaîf. But if the exclamations thc-firsi pm~zon, musi irnply rolition-a
wvere nltered, by changing the places of the sonal patter of acting in the speaker ; bat
two auxtîtaries, thus, IlI wMi die, nohody sh.oll ail the exemples of false irge which 1 h
help me," or, 'Il ilfl bc hurnt, noliody shali adduced, there is no rolition, -no paWTte
save une," how n-îdely different iva' id be the rolun.fari adlion; the resuit -Irholly depe
rnining! 13v thîs mode of speech, t lespeak- independently of the w-i of Lltzptison aITcc
er expresse-s not only his own volitioni or de- by il, on the occurrence of the preceding c
tcrnination ta die or bc burt-n, but nîso bis tîngency, and thierefore <'shaIl" is thbe pror
positive resohîtion ta prevent aIl others from auxiliary ta ho used; but in the correct use
întcrfcring u-ith him: thtre is no more foretel- the atîxiliary "ir' ia the flrst persan,i
Jing, no contintzcincyor uncertaintyin ibe case: though there may ho a previous canditw
his speeîflc mczning Ù% «II iri11 die or beburnt; inducrment, yet the powcr, the volition.'
1 am ddiermintd, 1 amn r=rlred on it; nîohody will af thc speaker is still fret Ia net at pl.
shahl u.ave or preve-:t me: 1 tvill not clhoa any sure ; and i-ho perormzance of the subseqý.
ane ta do so." Hlence, wc' s-e, howv important ne-ion drprnds on thant volition. Thus, in:
il is t0 remc.nber thie relative distinciicins of phrases, l'If you mtil pny i-be pnce, wc .
incantng betwcen the two auxilianits acrord- -,Pi vol]thi-e rtce""If hoe will comply r
îng ta thi, prron in -. hich they arc ised. and aur tri-ms. wc will enter intc, t-ho aigiernent.-
ta employ thcm Nwiiî strict tcorre<-tntss in or "lLri îheèm pny the costs, and we wili
dînai-y piiraseolarv and composition; se-ring confinur thc action :"-in ihese,.-nd ail si=.
Ihai- thtir Tral eITc'-t i- "o pec-uliariy vai-icd- by expressiýons, nilîhough ilhcretis a preceden:, t
car--les mis-uszzgt. We thus pzrcrivr, al~.dition ta bc performod, and t-ho action of -
Ihlat the vecry common prncîice of using "-iir epe*iker.rwill nai- take placeattl without e
for Il<sh«ah," in the fit-st pers-an. whrn cornir - prteviaus pcrforma.nee, ye- Stil] i-bat zubsqrt=
gency or nie-e possi-biliiy is iniplic-d. whrn a action %vhnolIy dcpends on tho i-ria cf u S
precedc-.t action or ui-%9uent- is uîndrretood, pa-ri ts promising. il s-1 in thien power ta doý!
and when potifire, chz-ùhade. zznrinlrouiZed vo- nût to do; i-bey sony sîîli pcrforrn or refuqtl
hiton or deterzminatuon us not intcnded, is ninni- performn thonr part of th agi-cnnt, and t1ý
fcstly ezrreous and uingramniaical; yez how action dots me incrilaly accu- frai- fi
oh-or do îi--, wai-noss the phra-se "sIl il cm- operation o! the previausn condition. It i
p!aycd, i-o foretoil a probable resuIt, dependent. wholly otherwisc- with the exarples ci cn,-
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us construction already adduced, in which
. 1is improperly subsîituied for Ilshail;"

"If the timber duties be altered, we shall
ruined,"-" If the City becorne bankrupt,
shall have to pay the debt," &c.-In aIl
h cases, there is no volition or picrsonal
er left in the~ persons speaking: the wvho1c
It wilI be the inevitable ellect of the pre-

us occurrence; it is what mnusi happera, ira-
endAntly of the will of the parties, as a

tural consequence of the precedù.. contin-
cy.
astly, the followirag examples of the use of

hall" and Ilwilr la the second and tird
sons wahl sufficiently illustrate the rulo ai-
dy laid down, with regard to their altered

ect in those persons. IIIf the ship arrives,
wi bo fortunate,"-" if urnes improve, thcy
Ul recover their losse,"-" let fortune smil,
d you wWU forget your troubles,--" only
severe, and you wiU succeed."- In ail these

tes, the auxiliary Il will" is used in the second
d third persoras, andi therefore only foretells
robable resuhi, wholly dependent on a pre-
cnt contingency, andi suhject to no volition

the party spoken of. On the other hanti,
positive, percmptory determinatior,-e

solute intention of the speaker, wlien refer-
ig to the siubsequent actions of oghcr persons,
expressed by thense of "shaiiathes-conti
d third pcrsons,-thus ;-"l lc shahl do tbis,"
IlYw~u shai pay me îmincdiatly,"-'" 77gy

ýUc îraply with rny ternis."
To thestespositioras mfust bc atideti, that ina
knirag n question, the tuse of "shaü and1 wiff"
reverscA. "w"only cara then bc useti
the firsi person, as impiying doubt, andi

ýking permission. Thus, "szhaU 1go 7" is a
ýrrcct question, ieaporting cnquiry as to
.r ther I inay go or not ; for, if I absoluicly

jienàd t go, wîthout rcfercraco to thc %,viii
another, it would bc absurii to asic ara qucs-
ýn about thc ater; anti thcrefore the phrase
~riU 1 go," se comrnonly hecard among us, îs
jcorrect, since it is, in fact, the speaker asic-
ghinseif what bis o'vn wili or volitiona,

jheh is ndticulously siapcr.luous.- On thc
bher hand, - ,ilV' must bc useti ira the second
cd !Uird persoas, as "ll la c go 7"-"; el

cgo?"-which is a qpiction, craquirang as
the volition or diîriaination of ohcs ; an

fhiich g "hafr' wouid bc iamproper, as i
ald have no rcferczace to the will of the
nies Jludcd to. The only case irn which

9 11casa bc uie, ta the secondi andi thrd
n.%rts ta az4kîrag a question, is whien thscc

matanet- parie arc concerned ira the action;

that is, when one party ask-a a second parey bo

give permission for a third parey. As, if A.
asks B. wvhether C. shaîl do so andi so. *

Myilimits warn nme now to cluse the subjeot,
leaving untoucheti the third andfourth classes
alluded to, viz., of ci-iors of pronunciation
and mere rulgarismis, as w-ell as numerous
other e-xamples which might have been clas-
sifieti with those already atiduceti. But the
fear of 100 far transg-ressiag the aliotted tiaie,
and wearying- your patience with so dry asub-
jeet, precludes me from extendirag the present
lecture. Such conimon errors as using the
personal pronoun Ilthcn" for the demoastra-
live "c hose, as Il"tem ships, Il ILm trees"
&c., for "ltiwse ships, tliose trees," &c.; of
proraouncing "enigine" for "engine," " genu-
ine" for "ge.n-uine," "'heleni" for "helm,"
"&reaieni" for 8

rtalj&,*; Icommonality" for
licommonaUy," "hwr-izon" for-' horizon," and
numerous simailar corruptions, scarcely require
more than brief dcnonstration 10 ensure their
correction; but their number would far cxceed
iba limits of our prosenit tume antd space. I
would now nierely, therefore, for the sake of
contrast, (inasenuch as I bave îrcated on va-
nious errors indivadualiy, wvîahout dtspiaytrag
their icnild cffcct ira conversation..) throw
îogcther a fcv exemples of corrupe phraseol-
týgy au a coranected paragraph, to enable you
to judge of the difference betwcen a correct andi
legitimate style, and a vitateti andi carelcss
mode of speech. For instance, ira the follow-
irag sentences:-

I guesr ifl -v p-oga-cs rratch further
ina is herc style, I should Zcarn you a few
notions more than voit calculaied; anti if I
was co go on jLzing such -natters, anti show-
ing you hov you conduct, it would astoaash
you sorne; anti thon if you iras to, flarc up, it
would bc grand, wouldn't it 7 But as 1 oniy
want to bo a littliarorsr you Must flot
turra ugly about it, or cisc we shaUl get mbt a
prettyfix. So, as you and I arc considcra hle
smari, clcrcr folks, anti -4rat to do every thing
haoiusc, I guess wve wili shako hantis righi-
'aw4y3, andi if yoieli show me whiere you keep,
we7ll go along and setuie ail Lhr.m matters toge-
thon iga off."

1 presume the above paragraph neetis no
translation or comment: it may spak for i-
aclf; anti it will serve to mmpress upon your
inds, by force o! its barbarous anegance, the

*It must hcrc bc observei, that ail the rules
and observations abovc iracroduced, reliative to
the uce andi abuscof 's.hnP'.n ani "ihi," eqW.-
]y apply to 1,sho*1d' and «I rculd."

59TEM
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value of the rules and principles for wvhichi 1
have been contending, and the importa ne and
advarîtage to ail, wvho wishi to malte a respect-
able appearance in society, of a careful cultiva-
tion of correct colloquili expression.

To those %whose agle and avocations deprive
thero of tue benefit of scholastie instruction, 1
tvould suggcest, iîtat slf-i.-proveme.-t lu ever
the duty and privilcge of ail; and advantages
and successes of the hi!zhesî order have fre-
queauiy resulted froin the diigent ex£ertlous of
mna, piaced ia a ve-.y humble sphere of lifé,
and imnpcded iii their efforts by the piessing
necessîties of daily toit. 1 necd scarceiy re-
mid you, of the brilliant list of self-instructed
individuals, 1.who aitained the ighc-st eniitience
in litcrature, science anti the lcarned profes-
sions,) ivhi-chl 1 had the honour of <isplayinug
before you two years ai!o, lu the second lecture
ever delivered witiîin ilhese ivalls. '1cir
naines reniain as sîiininzr heacons, clueering
future travellers onward itu the seif-rewvardinga
carcec of intellectual pursuit; ilicir exataples
prove, uhiat no station or diffiicuity in 111e can
effecttially bar the determîncd seker after use-
fui knowleilge; anti alîliotîgh alil inay flot at-
tain ta cîninence and distinction. yen cvery
stnccre culitvator of luis owtî mental and moral
qualifications, mustiunevitably prniote bis la-
dividual enijovment, genuine sefetei nd
haptpincss, enhance tue comfort of tiiose aroiind
bim, rendcr hîtanseif mort- respcctcd lu socîenv,
andI contrîhute to the general improvement of
luis spectes

Let it bc remenmhîrc-d l. tha-t ai? clases

toned, correlativcly with thc dcvelopnu:
titeir intellectual faculties ; knowiledgc«:
thus not oniy strengîthen the mind, but
improve and polii the manners; the i,
animal propensities vili. be subdued by thier
ponderatinginfluenceof mental dignity; suai
and decortim will suppiant uncouthuness-
vulgarity, andi the whoie deportmcnt will
come dccorous and pieasing. Conaected, 
with. thes2 desirable improvements ia ouiî
conduct, resuiting from jiudiclous cuiiat
corrcdntii-s if/speech, sucli as 1 have ad'oc-
in tbis lecture, lu surcly a requisite adjiu
since the want of it is au inevitable tokczj
igrnorance or carclcssness, and wvill oftca
tray int unpleasant dilenimas those,
r-ighYt la other respects have p~e i

in gencral society. To those who fie
scious of such deficiencies, and desire to ruD
, lie dcfect, 1 wotild observe, that a good Enp:
Gramîtiar and I)ictionary, carefctiiy szuci
w~ili hc suffielent for their guidance; n
cspecialiy if they use ail availahie opportun-,
ofobîaining advice front persons qutalfi«
impart it. Wiîh these advantages, prc,ý
,%viii soon make perfect; and tlhey ivili
find it quite as easy, (atd*fiar nmorc plcas.,
to epeuak grammaîically, and evcn ce-gaî:
as it formerly ivas oo murder the GQueen's I
glish, and 10 indulge in barbarismus and;
garities.

In conclusion, Ic. recur to the argumient,:
MeIchanics' Institutes -arc calculatcd indire
ta benefit ail classes, lut us rcfl.:ct, ihat înm:
antd moral iînprovcenn, such as 1 iîa%.

of lie coinnunityareintcrcsied iili liepran-reçs srrIhd, mtust incvitably tend to increase i
ofliis social amelioration; and itis anirliora- i-rai civiiza.tion, and ta estalîlisx a r_-t
tion is the especial ohlîn-c of ?ilclianicu;' In- gre of synxpptthctc piantbropy amit
sutuutes; winch, taouli fatundedi bciheeficence. nic-n. Effl-cts, such -as the.'.e înust. hanV .ý
are yet hased in tzelf-iterest, antIdein-t for naiural infiuence:- tht-y %vill enigender ah6ê,p
gencral Îdatae The mort liIle of the Iti- s-ntsc of daty titan catn cxist In unctIshtit
stttîcion is nlot really sizitificaut of its wluolc mirails; tbecy w.11 prodîice a rational co.mîlîa
inapors: aliotietu2 ostcnîiî)iy cvi'edf for the ofi ihe ncessity of stuhordination, social
instruction of te in-ciianicah and labating tinctian, and licitd aîroprîcly of cors:
classesq of sacicty, atc thetir ratuueqcuent atic- -among -Ill zmtIdes; thlcy wlit pramoe al tii
vanceincat iii moral condition aint estimation, pt-at-r aint good order, andI hencc %% ill fv4;
yel ilîr cfcits of the selit-me t-ai Ibv un it-ans obceieec ta thr laws.-ant rcgutlarîcty of hfi .
resut ihiere. Tite collaiit-rai rresultq !:p:.iîzinz! surcly if itis lu, tht- case, î %vot](c] he ab!suz
frot stiî a catisc iltist uirrciiy iniliseu-iiFfar' te cxtrcmct 10 cîn tend, tuai alil cIase'
Ia1.1r çphecrc- Thte inipravemeuni il titiminci, soci(tv. aive, cvca tlte vrry lutghcst, %v.
in th iti lmlcst clauem hy thed iitsictil of u-- uarnkcr of- ihic heneliciai rsulis of Mechar.
fl infornaîtion. wvill enla.r.-e th- vilt-aç aund lusîlîies,- i.tdiciourly condiicitd.
hiîni.-niyc the ft-dinir"; andI li a pure antI vir- .1ah, Ici ilc bcspca remrctnix.;
mtouts cxcrcisc- cf ilicîr inlieitii îîovtrs, lv ih.it ilr prilnt inar .îLflî of thecnmina.:
ibtîsz to wloia thi- noble- eidiî-< of :Il-'riirini cul;i outf IIt( iloral .11utabtics, witl pre.
aad mental ttircccîîI 1-q (ItIrruqu:i-ciil tht iorai tuer way f,,tr lcî of an infîitcfly h&;:
quaiies oi Ilt--r tl;ucu-ics %Viti h.- Ili-1ltlry Wrnr Thc cilt.,atccl ..aîeilkct and sofic
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ýt wll be far more adaliîed f7or the sincere
epion and rtgbit a-plprLhuî-tsli of Diriax
ut wîîbtiouî wvIicil, ail the knlowlcdge anîd
nenent, of ihis %vorld wvil1 bu worse tItan
Slabour in the cnd. Hlumiat learaitig may
it lis passessor in tbis vorld, polislud
nners inay sectire huaii a flattering career in
icty, but nelier the oue for tie otlicr wvîll
hitm for an ex-stence beyond the narrow
nds uf urnie, nor prove a passport tu a more
lied sphiere. " In ail Ity gdl ,gct
)ERSTAN-DI-G,' Is the cmpliatic admonition
hce inspircd writer; and that tzndcrslanding
snot mean the mere conception and faili-
acquirement of human knowlcdge, but a
and perfect acquaîntance wliih the %vill of
Almighty Creator of the Universe, a sin-
e endeavour to0 do our whole duty in thatt
te of hife in wvhich, His Providence bans placcd
and a humble desire in be and to do ini ail
igs t0 His Glory.

THE OLD FA3IILY IANIN

A Si<ETrCI i'R0' l>OESTIC IIîSro.01

T IS qîIitU deCSCrtcd now, thataiieeintcdfic!
c garden, once luxuriant with native plants
-1 cîtoice exotics, is now overgrown witlî
Sisome weeds and raggcd br.ars. The verv
Li which rnarked the march of uie, wlicn
Fsunshine 'vas ils clîronicler, îs broken into

ýgnients, and thec green mantde of the pool1
ints out thie spot %%lhere once the silvcry
iititain shot hhinto lthe brig"ht atmosphere.

ixîtltdstalLe of a îîi inpIà mourns ovcr
ýr destrictl<groîto. Tîxe box is rîîsty and un-
nmcd; the gardon gaie lîangs upon, a single
lige. and, in -shiort, the vcry spirit of dcsola-
în secitas brooding over this spot, once the
jen of tic vicina.ir
Titc bouse liqcàf ttdls a ssii talc of dccay.-
lie roof is grecil and rank wiîlî an uthcalliy
it.xtaity, and the dailp masclings to lte
!rv ctirlcaL lîge Thieciiattcleer
)on the wcaîlicr-cock.,, as if strieken ihi the

iumtsrarely miovcs l e wizud lias
oUmn from une quirihr for sosle liours, rt-
iri.ng tic vacant zcplivr- and inconstant
r- %vîtl stirr.'in1' Collt.-înît as b li~r ou1
iîc apex of Ilis rutîsy roll. 'rO a fcwv of tlue
1 .2ois yet clin,- !4ule tilmc-worni Vcnciat
Iiiàs, buit thle daring scîîool-lîoys of several
Aiîcrations linvc ninde Sad 11aoc %V6tli the

-0 thant the %intd lias free incrcss nnd
,rc!Ls, anti rmars ilirotigli thc (inlity hiall.s nn
aa%:ntlcss chambt-rs laie an (,.il qpi.ît secking
"lom il maydcvoî.r. Ir,,.zi flic wvalk ani front

of the mansion, wvîUi ils parîycoloured mosaic
pavcuacnt, to te illapîdatcd stable iî tlhe rcar,
tîtere is an air of inystery abolit .lie )rcnilses
whieîi piques ilie ctiriosiîy, and, of course, the
edifice is nul wvitliotit lis glhost. Every village
lias lis Iiaunted bouise, and wliy should Brook-
lina ba wvithouI oue ?

Bu it ours 10 cal] uîî the spirits of the buried
faînily froin tdîcir drend repose. Some eighty
years lime passed since Ibis rickety building
wvas iii ils prine. A creat day wvas that for
the villagers of àJ oRltiie-Ithe raising of the
framewurk-aiid îlough Squire Wîîlierell wvas
reputed to be liaugbîty and purse-proud, the
lavislb abundance of the table set out on Ibis
occasion silenced cvcry niurmur, and alîno.t
raised thc wcalîîiy gentlemn to popularity. -
1 cal! him ivcalîliy, for sucli ha undoubteffly
wvas for that colonial period. Everyîhing about
is dwelling, beîokened it. The deep em-

brasures of bis windows wcrepiled wiîh costly
cushions of ciII velvet; the oatien chairs were
curioîîsly cnrvcd and Cilded ; the tables of
massive mahioginy wvere supporîed upon grif-
fins' claws of the very largest dimensions; antd
the bte round mit rors wec brilliant as tie
sil ver biiekl ers of the Saracenic chivalry. But
wlîy miake an itivcnlory of thme pages of my
sketch? Tle lîbrary descrvesrmention, whose-
voluimes were selc&cd by a master mind,
whosc pictures, few but choice, displayed au
artist's tase. An amiable and lovely woman,
and two fine boys, wviîl a man and maid-ser-
'%ant, (in those days a liberal allowarcc for a
<cntcm.-n's houschold,) complete t befamily.

la toucliing on somne prominent features of
the olti family mansion, 1 hati forgotten in,
mcenlion one -the trcasurc.room. Hereguard-
cd by gratcd windows, and by a double looketi
door, sîowed awvay in boxes and bags of various
sizaS, rcposcd the sain of sixly thousamnd dol-
lars, then composing a large Portion of 31r.
Witîhcrcll's wcalth. Let us accompany him
on a nocturnal expiedition to this chamber of

Iod. He lias jusî inade a lotir of the house,
finds Iliat tuec fa-mily are ail abed, the fires ail
cxiingtritslied. ille bolus al shot, andti hon lic
creecps noisclessly, taper and kcy in cither
liand, t0 the deposîiory of bis worîdly gear.-
Ahi! it would have dnc voit good t0 =ce the

1joUly fat bags, waUî ilicir pîcilhor of gnüies,
and tie hcavy boxes, suirfeiicd with ingots,
white 1 know flot hio% tnany buis, bonds, andi
scutiis, rcposcd in thme secret drawcrs of an
cqcrstetirc. lcre Squtre Wîtlicrcll use-t 0pat-s
ain hotîr or îu o of cvcry day, gîoiting over lis
possessios andi trcning for tîmeir security.-
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Yet ho was an upright, pieus, charitable man ;

"Gv dinners daily te wealth, power and
rank,

And sixpenco every Sunday te the poor."
No miiitary sway was ever more despotie thon
that which Marrmaduke Wiîhereil oirned at in
bis family. Ris wife yieided necek obedience,
aWd se, did Arthur, the younger and gentlen of

Sbrotbers; bot Hugh, the eider, as lie grcw
â;!o*nanhood, displayed a foerce and overbear-

ingy spirit, %vhîch graduoliy gamned an ascend-
ancy over that of his faîher. When the stormn
of the revolution rolled its full tide through
New England, Hugh Witherell and his father
synnpatbîzed deoply with the royalists, whîie
tbo heart of Artbur bled for the sufierîngs of
bis country. Had tho latter yieidcd te, the
earliest impulses of bis patriotism, ho vvould
have gene forth te the struggle, but the teanful
agony of his mother, and the stern commands
of bis faîber, compeiied hlm ce romain et home.
Hugb went forth and joined the royal forces.
Ris sword was red with pecniot blood et New
London, et Brooklyn, and at Cainden. Ho
fell at tbe storming of a redoubt, cursing the
rebels with bis laîest breaîb. His untimely
deacb cest a deep gloom upon the mind of bis
father, who fromn tis time appeored under the
dominion of a storner spirit than before.

Tbough secretly sympathizingc with the
royal cause, hoe yec contnived te avoid the ne-
putation of a tory, and on the cessation of
bostilities remoinod at home in pence upon bis
customeary good footing with bis neigbbours.
Arthur, not forinerly the favourite of bis father,
neceived an unustial share of favoun when hoe
becaine the only son by the miafortune of bis
brother. At the close of the revolution hoe
embarkcd in commercial pursuttis, abundonciy
supplied by the wealthoand credit of bis father.

Not long after conmoencing business, cli-
cuinscances compclled young WVithcrell te visit
Philadeiphia. Ho wvas ono evoning indulging
in a solitary vaik, when, cbancing ce, glance
at a parlour vindow, hoe was stnuck wvitb the
counitenance of a young lady of great loveli-
ness. Their eyes encountered. Ardent and
remantc, che young man seemcd tc have a-
rived nt a crisis of bis fate. Ho passed the
bouse,liesitaîcd, and retracedibis stops. Again
their eyes mei. Ho hurried home and drcnm-
edofthe unknown. Frein that timehler image
was nover absent from his mind. Engaged ii
businecss or pleasure, ber sweet smule and grace-
fui figure wene coxnstantly beside b:m ; bis dauly
walk conducted bîm pest ber bonse, but grent
was bis disappointment at finding the parlour

window always vacated. The naine 0f
cor was inscribed upon the door-plaitei
Arthur found, upon inquiry, that, thonghi
ried, lio was childIess. This mystery sk
lated bis fancy, and ho found himslf deeý
love, though lie had casi on the enchant
but a passing giance. Thoy werru dest.,
howcvor, to, meet ere long. At a large
brilliant bail, which he attended with re
once, Arthur was pricsented te, a Miss E
Ashiton, in whom he instantly recognizei
object of his romantic attachment. He d
new passion as he gazod upon beer inn
blue eyes, the dolicate curved lip, the F-
brow, and M),edicean contour of her«
rounded figure. To danco with hor tho n'
eveaing, te troad the floor as if ho wvere inn
over roses, te, exclaim at the fooeting of
when tho cold gray dawn broke in upon
fading lamps and wit h ering roaes of thef.
were things of course to a young lover.

How rapidiy ho sped in his wooing we
gather fromn tho words ho addressed to
voungc lady as ho drew ber shawl around
poiished shoulders.

"My own beloved one! you givo me U
To-morrow thon we meot, and the nexi
and the nexi; and soon-oh rapture!-
part no more. Nay, foar not anything
toward, for so dolIineorpret that sigh. I 1v
my faclier wveil; proud, haughty, it may
but just and considerate. 1 have but to
you to hlm in the colours of truth, and
answor will be approbation. Fcar notL
dearost."

Ho ledi ber te, lier carniage, nd she relu
the pressure of his lîand as sho steppod ligc
toe ber seat. As tho borses bore her awav
red sun rolied up from the east and glldcd
spires of the city witli ils golden hgbht; but
shadows feul long and daxk upon the py
ment.

"lWhich," exclaimed young Arthur,i
somnecbing of n monlancholy prescience, Ili
is the symbel of my fate? the sunshine o.,
shadow?1"

He banstened homo te write a letten 10

father.

"WVcll dean Arthur, what did your fu
say V,

The young lover turnd a vacant gaze u-,
lier. Hîs ceuntonance was cbanged: ubecçc
of bis fonehend swollen ; his eyes red as if v
recent tcans; bis dress disordcred; ail --lx
of some everpowering cinotion.

1"Ask me not, Emily; yet why shouJ1ý
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l it? Were flot your heart, and mine-
h always beat in unison-heavy with a
foreboding ? He tells me that ho woul
r trust a young man's choice; that sud-
oves make long enomios; that a passion
sîly inflamed will speedily burn itself out;

that such wil be, nay shall be the case
mine; that he will neyer consent to0 our

a; and that, finally, he lias views for me
other quarter ; tbat hoe has projected an
ce which I must concludo."
hien, Arthur, we part for ever."
his from you, Emily !"
ear me, dearest. Believe me, no union

be happy which is unsanctioned by the
ent of parents. Do we flot owe every-

10 our parents ? even the sacrifice of our
est hopes?"
You but repeat the sophistry of the de-.

,ing and selfish. Has a fathor the right to
aolate the purest wishes and noblest desires
e altar oaf mamnmon? Has he right 10

r soul and body both? I have over been
ti'rul son, but 10 Ibis point my allegiance wvill
r carry me. And you t.oo, Eniily, have
not sworn to ha mine througb every triai
in every wool 1 now eall upon you to
hithful to your vow!"
1ara yours, Arthur, now and ever. I have

(ed my happiness to your kecping, and
will guard it as a sacred trust."
Beioved one!" cried tbe young lovcr, Il ]t

clasp you t0 my heart; and bore, as I im-
it the first kiss upon thoso lips, I swcar 10

tect you, even unto doatît."

farmadukze ïWitlerell vas saed in the
hic library of the old family mansion.-
>rays of a study lamp wbich felltapon bis
tires sbowed them pale, but stern and roso,-

SHis tcela were set and lie held thîe pent
ha firm grasp.
Pursue him t0 the utmost rigotar of the
,sç;ýrzm part of his epistie. IlDemaaîd

,iediate payment of those notes. 1 disown
1; hoais no longer my son; lie lias volun-
iy embraced bis riain."
%his louter was t0 Witherell's solicitor, and
in operation the feîl engincry of the law.-
'w after blow foîl upon the devoted biead of
baur, who could still exclaim with Jaffier :
bt yet 1 am in love, and plcased witb muin."
P situat"on now becamae desperate. His
ans of living bad been tom frora bim, and
beled a SlOW claimant. upon lus protection
t lovely female infant, and bis beart sank
but him. What could be do?

" Go 10 your fatîtor," said lais weeping part-
ner. "Tell Min, our distresses. His lîcart
cannot bo wlîolly hardened against you, and
perhaps ho will fo:give you, if you tell him. 1
am dying."

"lDo not speak thus," said Arthur, clasping
ber in bis arms, "or my hearî will break. No,
nao, dearest, you shahl live, live 10 sc bodUr
limes. Le bon temps Viendra."-

And witla ibeso consolatory words hoe sougbî
the old family mansion. The aged servant
wlîo answered his summons t0 the door darcd
net express bis deligbt at sooing him; it would
have been as mucb as bis place was worth.-
Ho was shown mbt *ho library 10 await tbe
coming of bis faîber. The old gentleman wvas
not long in making bis appearance. Arthur
sprang tip 10 moot lîim, but Marmaduke folded
bis arms upon bis brea . and bowed lofîily and
coldly.

"What are your conmmands, sir?" ho in-
quircd.

" I come," fallered Artbur, Il t lay m y des-
perate situation bofore you; in plain îerms, to
ask your assistance."

*'After having rejected my advice; after
lîaving embraced the muin 1 forewarned you of;
you comne as a beggrar to ask me to drag yon
out of your diffculties. Upon my word, sir,
you are modes:.",

I ask for justice. 1 grant iliat you esîab-
lished me in busir. t; but I was led to, believe
that, in any event, time wvould ho allowed bc-
fore I wvas calied to, accounit for iny capital.-
You ungenerously pressed mc, ruincd me."

"Have you anyîhing furîher to advance ?-
1 am impatient, sir."

"Fathor, can you shut your beart against
me ? will you not give me aid T'

IlNta farthing, werc it 10 save you from
starvation."

"Will you flot secemy poor Emily, for wbor>
1 have bravedl your displeasuire'l

"lNover! Dare yotz propose sucb an inter-
view ?",

"Thon, sir, hocar mylasi requost. Before I
go forth to, buffet with the biard, bard world-
go forth wi:bout your blessing too-let me see
my poor niollier. I know bar becart yearns
towards nie; nover an unkind word passed
betweea us; 1 wvas the very liglat of ber life.
Yoîa cannot dany tas a moment's interviewv."

"Hence!" exclaimed Marmaduke, in a tona
of passion. "lYou have cursed my sight too
long. I loved you once; I reared you; 1 fur-
nished you witlî money; 1 mado you ail that
you are, and you %were ungrateful."
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"No, fatlier, aîot ungraieful. But nu aîataer;
iy noalîer's heartw~ill adillier liow I veara

for lier siglît, nîd how 1 load bier naine wviil
blessings. Farewell, sir ;tliere w~ill eonae a
aime wlîea yaur oNvn licart tvill bc your puatisît-
ment.",

Andti lise ivere tic last words of Arthaur
ever liear in lahle Olti Fanîily Mainsian. His
vife liati an mincIe establisbied la tîe W«est

Iadics, andti lhier tîte devoatid anti unhappy
pair tvent. Bit the constant slaocks of anis-
fortune liati undermnîaed tlie lîcalali of Ernily,
anti she ivas soon carrictitoapreinaturegrave,
ivhitler-and let alais lie recordeti w~ith due
tieliberaioa- lier lîcari-broken laushanti fol-
lowet iber la the course of a faraniglit. On
learningy these events, atie lienrt ofatie wvorldly
Marniaduke svas sîrieken, andt, thougli lie con-
eealcd lis remorse even fronu the wife of lis
bosoni, lie sent for tlie chailti of tlîo loving anti
-tretcbeti pair, ta educate and rear. Refounti
lier bcau-iful anti winning, and lais afiections
soon ceatredti he clailt. Hcr infantile grace
anti angelic beauty flung a spell over thie aId
family mansian. Her cbeery laugh sountied
anusieally and sarangely h-, la eciocti aloag flac
aid clianbers anti te paveti gallery. She
greiv up anti was married, anti aow a portion
of aie ancient etiice wvas allotti for lier dwell-
ing, togeilier witli a lîberal tiowry taken from
the areasure-rooni. But tîtere wvas one pcu-
liarity observable la tue contiait of Marrantiake
iowvarts lais pro/cc, bie always calleti lier bis
n7iicc. Taa lbe deply repente(] lais coatieca
tawards lais unhappy son tvas evitient froan the
rapidiay wialî wlaich lie dechineti toavards tlie
closeof bis life. Atleaîgafh bsmnnfailetdi hlm.
At times he passeti hours irn lais treasure-chani-
ber, lisilessly countingr lis golti, or scateti by
the -hi.-ncy corner, mut tering anti siagang ta
huanself.
-.-One winter lais faculties seet ta revive,

lîhnt as Christmas appranceet lie catereti maia
ail the g:isof abat season of festivity wiîlî
spirit. On Charisînias day lac wvas engaget int
dine t-vitl bis grand-alaughaitcr andi licr lîusband.
The latter liadt juasa reccivcti froi lais waife's
West Indian relative a preserit of two full
leagflî portraits hy Copîey, wbielî were now ta
be displaycl in mue dining-room for the farst
trne. Tbey rcprescaiteti tue ill-fateti Arthaur
and Emily in tbeir bridaI garmnts.

Old lt.arnandtile dreset haînself an grena
suite. Ho uppeareti with powdcrcd hiair, a
brown satin coat, andt whîite undertiress. Has
hiantis, af %vili lae was particunarly prouti,
absolutely blazed Nvitlajewcvls. Ras'iaftynriaa-

nier 'vas tcinpeleid hy a smile of benigna
anti *houga has step ltîered wvitla infiriy,
cye shone with soaaîethingc of ats original
hiancy andnd ntel lag-cnce. Thiedinnierpassed
g,(aily, the cloth %vas rcmov d. ?afarniad
filcd his glass to the brira, and the rest foil
Cd lsis example. H e then rose, supporting
self by the table. It wvs ilhen apparent
lais nainti was wandering, lsis oes roanied r
lessly nround the table, asif thiey niisseti
fainiliar objeets.

IlA happy Christmnas ta you ail !" befaît
"I-Iappy Chrisinas! But are you ail har
My oleyes arc danai-dim-failing f

idires A/bt? lare'HuhOh! I
got, lie lies in a bloady grave, with a re
bayonet rusting an lais bosoan. His mo
At tiuis moancaaa lias cyes resteti on tie faa
Arthurs portrait, bis faculties miade a despe

.tenî eorly ho appearcd to recognise
likeaess, anti ta confound at withi the onii
lae raisei lais glas.- to atue image, wvaved i
smilc ciarveti h-s lips, andi îwial the wvortis
hcere! Fma satisfied!" bis spirit pasda
There wvas Death in the Old Farnutiy nr

THE AMARANTH.
Tu MýO-ZTREAL GARLi.AN.-This deservi

popular Mag",zine lias just boers issued iw
entirely aiew dress; and tlue very fine appq
ancc which it prescats, is hîghly creditabiti
the niechanical skill of aur Ibrctbren'of i
type ia the sister Province, cxcelling as itdi
la ecarness of priait anti general exccui
many.o' the BEng.lîsli lag«,a7atîes. 0f iasci
tents t is unnccssýary ta spenk, fairther tà
t0 say, that. the clegnt anti claoice articla
tlue prespnt number, arc even of a highecra
tban those abat have Prevaously grceà
pages. The frontispiece as a Vert retay 1
graving, catitle Il "Bcauav andritiaVoccnci
anti a touching Baliati, alî it i slie lovi
file music of vliicl1 is composeti expresslyl
the Garland, cnliaac.s ilie valîicof thepregu
number, which by the %vay, 1$ thue first of 1
fifah volaume. Canada lias cause a r
of ibis beautifail laterary gem ; ntieopcte
aimie is not far distant,-af wre nnyjuidge fia
tlue procrit prospect of bal/cr tiincs,-wlei
people nf ibis Province, %vill, by their pain
age, enaible tas ta cope with tbe Garland, x
gave ia aur Province as hitfli a litcrarTy aint
is enjoyeti by ainy of our saster Colonies

Tlîe nuaraber of poctical ellusions recai
Iiave been laýrg-cr than aisual-nî several
main unpiublihbctliose entiaIct in a place'
'aur pages, wil receive attention-we carin,
coasisacnaly promise ta insert aIll abat have,
hiercafier, may lie sent au us.-We are f
canpelled ta rejeca articles on accouain of di
cîahay cxperieaced la dcciplicring the mui
script.


